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ABSTRACT

Trees in tropical dry forests (TDFs) developed different drought coping strategies including e.g. succulence of different plant organs, wood anatomical traits and leaf phenology. Apart from the fact that water availability limits plant physiological activity our understanding of the eco-physiological mechanisms underlying species’ responses to water stress remains still limited. Varying temporal and spatial precipitation patterns which are assumed to influence tree phenology, growth and water turnover make it a complex task to predict global and local change scenarios. The objective of this study was to 1) assess patterns in leaf phenology, radial stem circumference changes, sap flux responses and evaluate their potential suitability as climate change indicators, 2) to delineate the influence of phenology, fluctuating moisture regimes and site conditions on species specific water use responses, 3) and to analyze stem water residence time in the different functional species. The study was implemented along an elevational and moisture gradient in a sub montane dry forest of southern Ecuador. Methods include sap flux measurement techniques (thermal dissipation probes and heat field deformation), phenological observations and stable isotope tracing (Deuterium Oxide). Tree species of four different phenological types (after Borchert, 1996) were assessed at 670 m, 860 m, and 1100 m asl.

In search of a potential climate change indicator, three leaf deciduous tree species were studied: *Ceiba trichistandra* (leaf deciduous, stem succulent), *Eriotheca ruizii* (deciduous) and *Erythrina velutina* (brevi-deciduous). At three altitudes 36 trees were equipped with digital band dendrometers and thermal dissipation probes (Granier, 1987). Phenology was observed during the whole study period. Basically all species reacted to the environmental drivers (vapor pressure deficit, VPD and soil water content, SWC) with shrinking and swelling of the stem circumference and particular sap flux patterns during the whole study period at all elevations. Stem succulent *Ceiba* responded most sensitive to drivers; even after shedding leaves it was the first species able to re-flush some canopy, triggered by an intermittent rain event. Stem water in *Ceiba* presumably serves to flush leaves one month before onset of the first rains in the wet season, marked in the dendrometer readings by a strong decrease of circumference. This extraordinary sensitivity toward changing moisture regimes makes *Ceiba* a useful indicator species for assessing climatic variations. Furthermore, the study setup revealed differences among species, tree water use patterns, radial growth and topographic position; therefore raising the question of species’ specific drought coping mechanism.

We subsequently focused on the influence of variation in SWC (supposed to control water use), VPD, species (representing phenology), elevation, and tree diameter on water use to derive species’ specific responses. The evergreen (broad-leaved) *Capparis scabra* was added to the study setup to cover all functional phenological types (Borchert, 1996). At high SWC levels a typical scaling relationship for tree water use and diameter for all species was found. However, declining SWC levels affected sap flux patterns of species differently: The evergreen *Capparis* increased sap flux whereas the stem succulent, leaf deciduous *Ceiba* and other deciduous tree species reduced sap flux sensitively. Diurnal hysteresis
loops of sap flux vs. VPD under dry SWC conditions indicated that Ceiba and the deciduous tree species decreased transpiration, whereas Capparis increased transpiration compared to wet conditions. Potential access to deeper soil water resources might explain the fact that Capparis tolerated top soil drought whereas the deciduous species followed a drought avoidance strategy by being leafless in the dry season. The role of the stem succulence for drought coping seems to relate to phenological uses. The study indicates a strong influence of species’ drought coping strategy on water use patterns in this TDF.

To further verify the actual role of stem water in tree water use of the co-existing coping strategies we used stable isotope tracing to assess stem water residence time. Five species were studied, tracing results yielded species-specific mean residence times between 11 and 22 days. Ceiba and two other leaf deciduous tree species had residence times about twice as high as those of two evergreen tree species. Generally, residence times increase with tree diameter and decrease with wood density as suggested by our findings and literature data, soil moisture did not significantly affect water residence times. Accordingly, Ceiba’s big stem and low wood density explain the extended residence time. The succulent stem may however play a special role for leaf flushing at the end of the dry season.

The pronounced differences in water use and drought coping strategies among species and phenological types might play a key role in predicting impacts of varying precipitation patterns and amounts for TDFs. Deciduous species, in contrast to evergreens, seem to be better adapted to predicted climate change scenarios, due to their ability to avoid drought and respond fast to short rain events. In times of cheap, high resolution satellite imagery, deciduousness has the potential to become a powerful drought indicator. This hypothesis is based on the assumption that precipitation is the factor restricting plant physiological activity and is responsible for breaking bud dormancy in TDFs. If increasing time spans between precipitation events lower groundwater tables, groundwater-tapping evergreen species may encounter very harsh conditions. In case rain becomes more abundant, deciduous species seem to be able to stay fully leaved all year around, making them strong competitors for evergreen species. Specialized forms of deciduousness, like stem succulence might lead to further advantages on top of being solely leaf deciduous.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG


Die ausgeprägten Unterschiede in der Wassernutzung und den Trockenheitsbewältigungsmechanismen zwischen den Arten und phänologischen Typen könnten eine Schlüsselrolle bei der Vorhersage der Auswirkungen unterschiedlicher Niederschlagsmuster und -mengen für TDFs spielen. Laubabwerfende Bäume scheinen im Gegensatz zu Immergrünen besser an vorhergesagte Szenarien des Klimawandels angepasst zu sein, da sie in der Lage sind, Dürren zu vermeiden und schnell auf kurze Regenfälle zu reagieren. In Zeiten kostengünstiger, hochauflösender Satellitenbilder haben Laubabwerfende Bäume das Potenzial, ein starker Dürreindikator zu werden. Diese Hypothese basiert auf der Annahme, dass Niederschlag der Faktor ist, der die pflanzenphysiologische Aktivität einschränkt und für die Beendigung der Keimruhe in TDFs verantwortlich ist. Wenn die Zeitspanne zwischen den
Niederschlagsereignissen immer länger wird und der Grundwasserspiegel sinkt, können immergrüne Arten auf sehr harte Bedingungen stoßen. Falls der Regen häufiger wird, scheinen Laubabwerfende Bäume das ganze Jahr über voll belaubt zu bleiben, was sie zu starken Konkurrenten für immergrüne Arten macht. Spezielle Formen des Laubabwurfs, wie z.B. die Stammsukkulenz, können weitere Vorteile mit sich bringen.
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Chapter 1  Introduction

1.1  Tropical dry forests: Extension, climatic characteristics and threats

Approximately 17% (6.78 million km²) of the global forest cover (38.81 ± 1.34 million km²) were considered tropical and subtropical dry broadleaved forests in 2005 (Feng et al., 2016). In general estimates of the global extent of tropical dry forests (hereafter named TDF) vary between 1 and 7 million km² depending on methods of assessment and the underlying definition of TDF (Mayaux et al., 2005; Miles et al., 2006; Hansen et al., 2013, Feng et al., 2016). Recently the percentage of forest area in dryland biomes has been found to be 40-47% higher than previously estimated, leading to an increase in global forest cover by at least 9% (Bastin et al., 2017). These results face critical voices regarding e.g. methods (Cruz et al., 2017) and definitions (Griffith et al., 2017).

Spatial assessments of TDF depend critically on how this vegetation type is defined. This turned out to be a rather complex issue, as dry forests merge into other vegetation types such as wet forests, savannas and woodlands all over the tropical latitudes (Furley et al., 1992, Miles et al., 2006). The attempt of Mooney et al. (1995) to overcome these problems by defining TDFs as forests that develop under similar climatic conditions (e.g. pronounced seasonality in rainfall distribution), analogous structures and physiognomies, lack precise characterization of shared traits as they themselves point out (Mooney et al., 1995). Furthermore, the forest definition itself remains up for debate; definitions solely based on e.g. tree cover, like in Bastin et al. (2017), are supposed to ignore key functional differences between closed- and open-canopy vegetation types (Griffith et al., 2017). Up to date, manifold forest and dry forest definitions exist, often adapted towards the particular research questions of the authors, but not yet unified.

According to Miles et al. (2006), who used a biogeographic classification based on Olson et al. (2001) in combination with a 40% forest cover, the two most extensive continuous areas of TDFs are located in South America, one in north-eastern Brazil, and the other one in south-eastern Bolivia, Paraguay and northern Argentina (Figure 1.1). Accordingly, the Neotropics hold more than half (54.2 %) of the remaining area of this vegetation type (Miles et al., 2006). Other, smaller and more isolated regions of TDF expansion occur in the dry valleys of the Andes in Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia, Coastal Ecuador and northern Peru, in Central Brazil and scattered throughout the Brazilian Cerrado biome (Pennington et al., 2000). Of the entire protected TDF area, approximately 70 % is found in the Neotropics (Miles et al., 2006).
Figure 1.1 Global distribution of tropical dry forest in the year 2000, displayed as 10-km cells containing this forest type (including plantations in tropical dry forest areas) (Miles et al. 2006).

Other continuous areas of TDFs are located within the Yucatan peninsula of Mexico, northern Venezuela and Colombia, and in Central Indochina (Thailand, Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia) (Miles et al., 2006). The majority of the remaining dry forest areas appear highly scattered or fragmented, stretched over extensive geographical ranges, like the Pacific coast of Mexico, eastern India and Sri Lanka, in the island chain east of Java, and in northern Australia (Miles et al., 2006, Bastin et al., 2017). Specifically on the African Continent, TDFs are characterized by an extensive spatial distribution, without larger continuous areas. Scattered dry forests can be found in western Madagascar, and in West Africa (principally Mali), whereas the most important and connected centers of distribution are located in western Ethiopia, southern Sudan and the Central African Republic, and in Zambia, Zimbabwe and Mozambique (Miles et al., 2006).

To unify definitions for drylands a global definition-initiative came up with an aridity index (AI) based on precipitation availability over atmospheric water demand. The AI accordingly is the ratio of mean annual precipitation and mean annual potential evapotranspiration (UNEP, 1997). According to this definition, drylands are characterized by an AI < 0.65 (< 0.03 “Hyper Arid”, 0.03-0.2 “Arid”, 0.2-0.5 “Semi-Arid”, 0.5-0.65 “Dry sub-humid”, > 0.65 “Humid”) (UNEP, 1997). The definitions for TDFs have to be further specified, as despite their classification as “dry” forests, they can receive large amounts of annual precipitation relative to most temperate forests (Chave et al., 2006). They occur at latitudes 23.5° North to 23.5° South from the Equator in areas where rainfall ranges from 500 to 1800 mm year⁻¹ with a marked dry season of at least 5-6 month (precipitation less than 100 mm month⁻¹) (Murphy and Lugo, 1986, Gentry, 1995).

The latitudinal position strongly influences timing and frequency of dry periods, with the shortest and least severe dry periods found at or within several degrees north and south of the equator (Murphy and Lugo, 1986). The amount and seasonality of rainfall strongly influence eco-hydrological processes as well as tree phenology, physiology and structure; and different drought coping strategies usually co-exist in these forests (Borchert, 1994a; Schwinning and Ehleringer, 2001; Borchert et al., 2004). This considerable diversity in water relations in different functional ecotypes possibly occurs as drought-
induced water stress is a major cause of leaf-fall (Holbrook et al., 1995) and stem rehydration is a precondition for bud break of vegetative bud (Reich et al., 2002). Changes of temperature and precipitation regimes for tropical and subtropical forest regions of the world are common, consequently these ecosystems are likely to face severe changes, which should be monitored closely (Gitay et al., 2002; Hansen et al., 2013; Seddon et al., 2016).

Generally, a key feature of the diversity in these dryland ecosystems is the high inter-annual variability in their precipitation regime (Le Houérou, 2001). While earlier climate change research mostly analyzed the impacts of changes in the major climate variables, the importance of precipitation as a key driver of ecosystem dynamics in drylands is by now largely acknowledged (D’Odorico et al., 2005, Borgogno et al., 2007). Predicted changes in climate change related plant productivity in these ecosystems (Easterling et al., 2000, NAST, 2001, Bates et al., 2008) requires understanding of physiological responses of arid and semi-arid vegetation to soil and atmospheric drought. Equally, underlying mechanisms for accurate prediction of long-term carbon, water and energy fluxes to provide a more mechanistic model of plant-drought relation need to be assessed (Naithani et al., 2012). Among the manifold drought predictions, five possible scenarios describe how future drought might influence seasonal rainfall in TDFs: 1) reduced rainfall during a given year, 2) altered dry season length, 3) altered timing of rainfall, 4) reduced rainfall coupled with altered dry season length, or 5) multi-year drought of sequential low rainfall years (Allen et al., 2017). Accordingly, the varying precipitation regimes and resulting effects remain largely unexplored and provide a vast number of scenarios to study evolution and species adaptation to extreme conditions (Maestre et al., 2012).

Global forest cover loss between 2000 and 2005, was higher in the dry tropics (2.9%) than in the humid tropics (2.4%) (Hansen et al., 2010). Of the remaining area of TDFs, 97% are at risk, whereas threats differ between regions: In Eurasia influencing factors are agricultural conversions and human population density, whereas in Africa habitat fragmentation and fire were identified as key threats (Miles et al., 2006). In contrast, in the Americas climate change was determined as greatest risk (Miles et al., 2006).

South American dry forests reacted highly sensitive to precipitation variability over the past 14 years (Seddon et al., 2016). Given the ongoing global increase in the inter-annual variability of precipitation patterns and the predicted intensification of extreme events, basic research objectives should be strengthened to deepen knowledge of TDF ecosystem functioning and their possible coping strategies (Maestre et al., 2012, Greve et al., 2014, Chadwick et al., 2015).

1.2 Trees in Neotropical dry forests: Structure, phenology and ecophysiology

In terms of forest structure, TDFs are characterized by lower basal area as well as a lower canopy height than rain forests, and thorny and succulent species are prominent (Murphy and Lugo, 1986). In the Neotropics it includes formations as diverse as tall forest on the moister sites to cactus scrub on the most
arid ones (Pennington et al., 2000). Leguminosae and Bignoniaceae dominate the woody floras of these forests throughout their range, but also Anacardiaceae, Capparidaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Flacourtiaceae, Myrtaceae, Rubiaceae, and Sapindaceae occur commonly (Gentry, 1995). Cactaceae are prominent in the understory and are important in the diversity of these forests (Gentry, 1995). TDFs are tree dominated with a continuous canopy, which becomes increasingly broken with an annual rainfall of 500 mm or less (Pennington et al., 2009). Seasonality determines ecological processes and net primary production is lower than in rain forests as growth mainly occurs during the wet season (Pennington et al., 2000).

Phenology is highly dependent on seasonal rainfall and vegetation occurs to be mostly deciduous during the dry season (Borchert, 1994b). Therefore, seasonal water deficit should modulate leaf development and senescence in TDF tree species (Mendivelso et al., 2016), accordingly the degree of deciduousness increases with declining rainfall, although the most arid forests have a marked increase in evergreen and succulent species (Mooney et al., 1995). Trees thriving in these ecosystems therefore have developed manifold drought coping strategies with respect to physiology, phenology and structure. Among the ecological adaptations of a species to a certain climate, phenology and different types of succulence (e.g. stem succulence) are the most obvious. Accordingly, Borchert (1996) classified trees growing in TDFs into four functional ecotypes which represent the species assessed in this study:

1. Deciduous species, species that are found in the dry tropics with a distinct seasonality. They shed their leaves early in the dry season, followed by desiccation of the trunk. New foliage is flushed at the beginning of the next rainy season after first rains lead to a prior rehydration of their stems.

2. Evergreen species are species mostly occurring in the humid tropics. They bear their foliage with a complete leaf exchange in the middle of the dry season. The new leaves flush first and then the old leaves are shed subsequently. They appear constantly foliated.

3. Brevi-deciduous species, species that have a short leafless period persisting for some weeks during the dry season when they are flowering, afterwards they flush their new foliage.

4. Stem-succulent species, species that appear mainly deciduous, but compared with deciduous species they shed their leaves earlier, at the end of the rainy season. The species remain leaf-less during the entire dry season, do not react to rainfall or irrigation and flush the new foliage early at the beginning of the new rainy season.

As for functional types there is a classification for drought coping strategies. Hereby deciduousness in its distinct forms serves as (1) drought avoidance whereas evergreen species aim at (2) drought tolerance, the two most commonly described drought coping strategies (Reich and Borchert, 1984; Borchert 1994a). Stem succulent species are part of the first group, avoiding drought at the cell level by using
storage mechanisms to prevent the development of low water potentials in their photosynthetic tissue (Ogburn and Edwards, 2010).

Aside from plant available soil water, a variety of biotic factors such as structure and life span of leaves, wood density and capacity for stem water storage and rooting patterns determine the (stem) water status of a tree (Borchert, 1994a). Especially wood anatomical features regulate changes in stem water storage (Poorter et al., 2014; Rosell et al., 2014). As a result, particularly leaf phenology is tightly coupled to stem water content under changing water availability (Borchert, 1994a).

Seasonal water deficit is expected to influence leaf development and senescence in TDF tree species which translates into species specific radial-growth rates. Up to now, relatively few studies have dealt with the link between leaf phenology and radial growth at annual as well as intra-annual scales in TDF areas (e. g. Coster, 1927; Schöngart et al., 2002; Lisi et al., 2008; Worbes et al., 2013). A better knowledge of these relationships would enable us to understand long-term growth responses of TDFs to climate warming and drought (Worbes, 1995, 2002; Rozendaal and Zuidema, 2011) and could consistently be of use to develop drought related indicators.

Stem water storage has been described as another important factor to buffer the impact of seasonal drought as it enables flushing and flowering of trees in the dry season (Borchert, 1994a). It also contributes to the transpiration stream to support diurnal transpiration with sapwood-stored water (Tyree & Yang, 1990; Goldstein et al., 1998). We learned from earlier studies, that tree trunk internal water storage contributes between 6 to 50% of the daily water budget of large trees depending on the species (Holbrook and Sinclair, 1992; Scholz et al., 2008; Carrasco et al., 2015). This led to the hypothesis that stem water storage might have evolved to enhance these capabilities and ensure water supply during short dry spells (Ogburn and Edwards, 2010). However, for stem succulent species Chapotin et al. (2006) observed that stored water in two baobab species (Adansonia spp.) was almost solely used to flush new leaves at the end of the dry season, just before the onset of the wet season. A similar phenomenon can be observed in the stem succulent Ceiba trichistandra of the present study, which flushes leaves at the end of the dry season normally one month before the onset of the wet season (Figure 1.2).

These interactions between tree transpiration, stem water storage and seasonally changing environmental factors result in species-specific patterns of phenology, growth and tree water use that have a high ecological significance in drought stressed environments (Singh and Kushwaha, 2016).
Figure 1.2 *Ceiba trichistandra* at the end of the dry season (December) is already flushing new foliage, while the other deciduous species remain leafless for another month.

1.3 Objectives of the study

This thesis is part of the DFG-funded collaborative project PAK823–825 “Platform for Biodiversity and Ecosystem Monitoring and Research in South Ecuador” (http://tropicalmountainforest.org/). The present work was implemented in the subproject C5 “Water consumption and carbon capture by trees of an evergreen and a dry forest in the Andes of South Ecuador as functional indicators of slow environmental changes”.

The study aimed to assess tree water consumption, phenology, and tree diameter change by analyzing different drought coping strategies under the influence of changing moisture regimes along an elevational transect in a dry forest of Southern Ecuador. Data of the present study was combined with subproject A2 “Developing a tree-based indicator system for environmental change impacts on forest ecosystems in southern Ecuador”. This allowed for additional analysis of growth patterns in combination with water use and phenology, enabling the development of tree based indicators.

The three main objectives were:

(1) To develop a functional tree based drought indicator for TDFs by combining sap flux, diameter change and phenological patterns (Chapter 2).
(2) To analyze water use patterns of tree species in a TDF in southern Ecuador, as influenced by phenology and fluctuations in the environmental moisture regime (Chapter 3).

(3) To study tracer residence time in evergreen, deciduous non-stem succulent and deciduous stem succulent species as influenced by environmental conditions including soil moisture availability, assuming that water residence time in the deciduous stem succulent species will be larger than in the other species (Chapter 4).

The study aims to emphasize different eco-physiological drought responses among different TDF species, classified by phenology according to Borchert (1996). The results will contribute to better understanding different drought coping strategies of TDF species and might help evaluate their future growth under ongoing climate change scenarios.

This dissertation is composed of five chapters: Chapter 1 is a general introduction to the topic, including detailed information on the methodology used, Chapter 2-4 are three published manuscript and Chapter 5 is a synthesis of the former chapters.

1.4 Study area

The study was conducted in the Laipuna reserve, which is located in the Tumbesian dry forest ecoregion of southwestern Ecuador (Figure 1.3). In this region 272 tree species were recorded with, Leguminosae, Malvaceae, Cactaceae and Moraceae being the most species rich families (Linares-Palomino et al., 2009). The forest is mainly composed of deciduous species with co-occurring evergreens. Species richness peaked in the hills and decreased slightly towards the coastal lowlands and substantially towards higher altitudes (Homeier, pers. comm.). Generally, these forests occur on fertile soils with medium to high pH values, which make them suitable for agriculture especially at higher elevation due to higher moisture input (Velescu, 2016, pers. comm.). The altitude in the study area (hereafter referred to as “Laipuna Reserve”) ranges from 600 m to 1400 m asl. and annual rainfall averages 540 mm but has a high inter annual variability (varying from 2007-2014 between 350-800 mm y⁻¹; 2007-2014, Spannl et al., 2016). Moisture availability increases with increasing elevation (Pucha-Cofrep et al., 2015; Spannl et al., 2016). The reserve has an average stem density of 410 stems ha⁻¹ and basal area of 28.5 m² ha⁻¹. 39 tree species were recorded in this forest, of which seven are evergreen and the remaining 32 deciduous (Homeier, unpublished). Soils were classified as Cambisols with a high skeleton fraction. The ecosystem is classified as premontane deciduous dry forest (Sierra, 1999; Aguirre et al., 2006).
Figure 1.3 Map of Ecuador with study area shown in the south western tropical dry forest region. (adapted from Spannl et al., 2013)

1.5 Tree species

For this study four tree species were selected (Figure 1.4):

- *Eriotheca ruizii* (K.Schum.) A. Robyns (Malvaceae),
- *Ceiba trichistandra* (A. Gray) Bakh. (Malvaceae),
- *Erythrina velutina* Willd. (Fabaceae),
- *Capparis scabrida* Kunth (Capparaceae)

All four species are characteristic for the South Ecuadorian dry forest and have a high abundance in the study area. Importance Value Indices (IVI = relative abundance + relative dominance + relative frequency) according to Curtis and McIntosch (1951) were 37.4 for *Ceiba*, 48.3 for *Eriotheca*, 24.3 for *Erythrina*, and 7.86 for *Capparis* in this forest (Homeier, unpublished). *Ceiba*, *Eriotheca* and *Erythrina* are deciduous species whereas *Capparis* is an evergreen species. All deciduous species are canopy trees, which are abundant at all elevations, only the density of *Ceiba* decreases towards higher elevation. *Capparis* on the other hand remains a lower stature in the canopy and was not
present at the highest altitude at 1100m asl. *Ceiba, Erythrina* and *Capparis* are endemic to the region (Linares-Palomino et al., 2009), whereas *Erythrina* shows a wider distribution and is commonly used in reforestation projects, e.g. Brazil (Souza et al., 2016). All four species differ in their drought coping strategies, which make them interesting study objects as indicator species, i.e. *Ceiba* is leaf deciduous stem succulent, *Eriotheca* deciduous, and *Capparis* is evergreen. *Erythrina* has been found to be brevi-deciduous according to Cueva and Acarró (2011), but in our study region showed a similar leaf exchange behavior than the other deciduous species (despite its flowering during the dry season, which is a brevi-deciduous trait).

Figure 1.4 Studied tree species from left to right: *Ceiba trichistandra* (stem succulent deciduous), *Eriotheca ruizii* (deciduous), *Erythrina velutina* (brevi-deciduous) and *Capparis scabrida* (evergreen) fully leaved during the wet season.

1.6 Sensor based sap flux measurements

Sap flux techniques are a commonly applied tool to assess transpiration rates of trees, as they provide estimates of plant water use at high temporal resolution. Thermal dissipation probes (TDP after Granier 1985) are a frequently applied method at relatively low cost, which allow a high number of spatial replicates. The sensors consist of a pair of probes (one heated and one un-heated reference element, 250mW, 12V), inserted with a distance of 10 cm between probes into pre-drilled holes in the stem (holes fitted with aluminum sleeves). Data was sampled every 30 seconds and averages stored every 30 minutes on a CR1000 data logger (Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA). Sensors were protected by aluminum foil covered Styrofoam boxes to minimize environmental influences. Calculation of the actual sap flux density is empirically derived following the original approach of Granier (1985).
1.7  **Tracer based sap flux measurements**

The application of hydrogen isotope tracers (Deuterium Oxide, D2O, 99 atom% D, Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) injected into the transpiration stream of the tree is another technique to measure plant water use (Calder, 1986). This technique has the advantage of being independent of power supply, allowing for sampling in remote areas. Additionally, the possibility to determine the tracers’ residence time in the tree can reveal information on water storage patterns. Overall, tracer techniques are very useful in combination with other sap flux devices to gather additional data on tree sap flux and storage to derive a complex picture of tree water use characteristics.

1.8  **Tree growth**

Tree growth is commonly observed by means of band dendrometers, which measure the change of tree circumference. The use of modern automatic band dendrometers delivers millimeter accuracy combined with fine temporal resolution that allows for detailed daily analysis of expansions and contractions schemes of tree stems. In combination with high resolution temporal sap flux devices, the daily swelling and shrinking can be related to assess water use patterns.

Correlating daily sap flux and diameter change data associated with concomitant phenological and environmental observations over wet and dry periods, will give insight into plant physiological behavior and structural adaptations to their environment.

1.9  **Meteorological and environmental measurements**

Water content reflectometers (CS616, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, USA) were used to measure volumetric soil water content (SWC, %) continuously at the three altitudes of sap flux measurements. Four probes were installed in a square of 4 m x 4 m vertically at a depth of 0-30 cm. Air temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%) were measured at open conditions near the sap flux measurements at 860 and 1100 m asl. (CS215, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, USA) and used to calculate vapor pressure deficit of the air (VPD, hPa). Air humidity data for the lowest study altitude had to be adopted from the mid elevation, as the actual measurements at 590 m asl. failed. Data was recorded every 30 seconds, averaged over 30 minutes and stored in a CR1000 data logger.
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Abstract Chapter 2

Trees in tropical dry forests (TDFs) have manifold drought coping strategies including succulence of different plant organs, wood anatomical traits and leaf phenology. As water availability to plants is the limiting factor for physiological activity, changes in precipitation patterns are assumed to have strong influences on tree phenology, growth and water turnover. Our objectives were to assess patterns in leaf phenology, radial stem circumference changes and sap flux responses to fluctuating moisture regimes of selected species. Based on these findings we evaluated the potential suitability as indicator species for climate change effects. The study was implemented at different elevational positions in a submontane dry forest of southern Ecuador. Annual rainfall is 600 mm with an eight months’ dry period; moisture availability slightly increases with altitude because of moist air coming from the Pacific. At three altitudes, we studied the tree species *Ceiba trichistandra* (leaf deciduous, stem succulent), *Eriotheca ruizii* (leaf deciduous, root succulent) and *Erythrina velutina* (leaf deciduous). Reversible stem swelling and shrinking was observed for all three species during the whole study period and at all positions at the altitudinal gradient. However, it was most pronounced and sensitive in the stem succulent *C. trichistandra* and at the lowest (driest) position. *C. trichistandra* flushed leaves at dry season intermittent rain events, and from dry to wet season leaf out was earlier, and in this period sap flux was high while stem circumference decreased. Length of the leaved periods of all species increased with altitude. Thus, clear differences among species, topographic positions, radial growth and tree water use patterns are revealed; especially *C. trichistandra* responded very sensitive to fluctuating moisture regimes with leaf phenology, sap flux and stem diameter variations, and can be regarded as a sensitive indicator for assessing climatic variations.

**Keywords:** Ecuador, elevation gradient, phenology, sap flux, seasonality, tree indicator
2.1 Introduction

Tropical drylands and seasonally dry forests host around 20% of the number of major centers of plant biodiversity and endemism (Maestre et al., 2012; Estrada-Medina et al., 2013). Tropical dry forests (TDFs) are composed of trees exhibiting different drought coping mechanisms, with a majority of deciduous tree species and a small number of evergreens (Bullock et al., 1995). A distinct seasonality in rainfall with the occurrence of a prominent dry season of at least six months duration and monthly mean precipitation below 100 mm is the decisive factor controlling phenological phases, seasonal tree growth rhythms and water consumption of trees (Sayer and Newbery, 2003; Mayle, 2004; Krepkowski et al., 2011; Spannl et al., 2016). However, trees’ responses to the seasonality of climatic factors vary considerably between regions and tree species across the tropics (Wagner et al., 2014, 2016). Besides regional climate, local site conditions related to topography (e.g. slope angle, exposition, altitude) have an influence on moisture availability for trees. In tropical South America, the Tumbesian dry forests cover a vast territory of approx. 87,000 km² of the equatorial Pacific region of Ecuador and Peru; however, they have thus far received little scientific attention (Espinosa et al., 2011). Previous research in TDFs mainly focused on tree growth dynamics (e.g. Volland-Voigt et al., 2009, 2011) or succession dynamics and conservation aspects (Dupuy et al., 2012; Pineda-Garcia et al., 2013; Buzzard et al., 2015). Detailed knowledge on relations between climatic conditions and tree water-use is scarce (Mendivelso et al., 2016), the same holds true for drought coping mechanisms of co-existing tree species with distinct physiological and phenological traits and resulting tree growth patterns. Such information however is needed to derive better knowledge on the provisioning of ecosystem services, possible climate change-related threats for dry forest ecosystems, and to choose best options for sustainable land use management (Knoke et al., 2014).

Trees growing in drought-stressed environments developed different strategies to cope with seasonal water shortage, like e.g. drought avoiders and drought tolerant species (Gebrekirstos et al., 2006). Tree physiological and wood anatomical traits and phenological behavior determine the degree of water stress experienced by different tree species. Several studies conducted in dry forests examined leaf traits like stomatal conductance, turgor, and water potential (Brodribb and Holbrook, 2003; Brodribb et al., 2003; Bucci et al., 2005; Fu et al., 2012), indicating that plant water use is usually controlled by a combination of plant physiological and architectural traits. Wood saturated water content, which is inversely related to wood density, buffers the impact of seasonal drought, and enables flowering and flushing during the dry season (Borchert, 1994; Stratton et al., 2000). Seasonal changes in stem diameter can thus be used as an in-direct measure of changes in tree water status (Borchert, 1994). Interactions between transpiration, stem water storage and environmental factors result in species-specific patterns of phenology and tree water use (Singh and Kushwaha, 2016), and have a high ecological significance in drought stressed environments. We studied tree responses to seasonal changes and inter-seasonal fluctuating moisture conditions in a dry tropical forest in southern Ecuador. Our objectives were to
assess response patterns in leaf phenology, stem diameter variations, tree growth dynamics, and sap flux to fluctuating moisture conditions for different tree species and at different sites. The main aim of our study was to identify tree species that are sensitive indicators for climatic variations throughout the seasons, and which could be used to monitor climate change effects in TDFs.

2.2 Material and Methods

2.2.1 Study area and tree species

The study was conducted in the Laipuna Forest Reserve in southern Ecuador, which belongs to the Tumbesian dry forest ecoregion. The region is characterized by hilly terrain and altitudes of 600-1450 m asl. Annual precipitation strongly varies inter-annually and ranges between 350 and 800 mm (Figure 2.1). Moisture availability increases with elevation due to an increase in precipitation and a decrease of temperature and related atmospheric vapor pressure deficit (VPD). Annual precipitation distribution shows a distinctive dry season from June to December, but even during the wet season which lasts from January to May, shorter drought periods are common (Pucha-Cofrep et al., 2015). Moisture bringing air masses during the wet season originate mainly from the Pacific Ocean, and precipitation events mostly occur during night times (Spannl et al., 2016). Annual mean temperature is 23.7 °C and shows little variability throughout the year (Figure 2.1). To study tree responses to climatic and site conditions along an elevation gradient, three study plots were established at altitudes of 670, 860 and 1100 m asl. We selected three tree species (Eriotheca ruizii (K. Schum.) A. Robyns (Malvaceae), Ceiba trichistandra (A. Gray) Bakh. (Malvaceae), Erythrina velutina Willd. (Fabaceae)) that are characteristic for the South Ecuadorian dry forest and belong to the most abundant species. Importance Value Indices (IVI = relative abundance + relative dominance + relative frequency) according to Curtis and McIntosh (1951) were 48.3 for E. ruizii, 37.4 for C. trichistandra, and 24.3 for E. velutina in this forest (Homeier, unpublished). All three species are canopy trees with a large ecological amplitude, only the abundance of C. trichistandra decreases towards higher elevation. C. trichistandra and E. ruizii are endemic to the region, whereas E. velutina shows a wider distribution and is commonly used in reforestation projects, e.g. Brazil (Souza et al., 2016). All three species are deciduous but might differ in their drought coping strategies, which makes them excellent study objects as indicator species, i.e. E. ruizii is a root succulent, C. trichistandra is a stem succulent, and E. velutina shows a corked bark. C. trichistandra starts to flush leaves in the late dry season before the onset of the wet season; the other two species start bud break after the first pronounced rain events during the early wet season. Tree behavior during four distinct climatic periods (dry season, early wet season, middle of wet season and late wet season), which are distinguished by different levels of precipitation, vapor pressure deficit and soil moisture, was examined from March 2014 to June 2015. Leaf phenology was assessed through hemispherical photography during transition phases from wet to dry in April–June 2014 and from dry to wet in December–February 2015.
on all plots. Therefore, a 1 ha systematic sampling grid (30 × 30 m) was laid over the center of each plot using ArcGIS, resulting in nine sampling points per altitude. Photos were taken every four days during the early morning (6:00–9:00 am) or late afternoon (4:00–6:00 pm) in order to avoid strong direct sunlight in the camera. All sampled individuals were covered by the hemispherical photographs. The images were processed with CAN EYE version 5.0 (INRA, France). Canopy coverage was estimated every 15 days by visual assessment from November 2013 until October 2015 and categorized into groups from 0 to 25%, 26–50%, 51–75%, 76–100% and fully leafed according to Fournier (1974).

![Figure 2.1 Climate diagram of the study area, error bars show SD.](image)

2.2.2 Soil moisture and meteorological measurements

Volumetric soil water content (hereafter referred to as soil water content, SWC, %) was continuously measured at all three plots using TDR (time domain reflectometry) probes (CS616, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA). At the center of each plot four probes were installed in a rectangular spacing by 4 × 4 m at a depth of 30 cm. Air temperature and relative humidity (CS215, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA) were measured 2 m above the ground at the study sites at 860 and 1100 m asl. Data were recorded every 30 s, averaged over 30 min and stored in a CR1000 data logger (Campbell Scientific). Meteorological data for the lowest study site was taken from the nearby climate station (THIES Climate, Germany), located 700 m to the SSE at 590 m asl. in open field.
2.2.3 Sap flux measurements,

Sap flux density was continuously measured from April 2014 to June 2015 on four tree individuals of each species at each altitude. The selected tree individuals had to be within a range of 20 m from the plot centers to assure sufficient signal power for the sap flux measurements. Apart from these restrictions, individuals were chosen randomly.

Thermal dissipation probes after Granier (1987) were used, which consisted of a pair of probes with a diameter of 2 mm and a length of 20 mm. Every tree was equipped with two sensors (one facing north, one facing south) at a height of 1.3 m above ground in the outermost xylem. Sensors were covered by Styrofoam boxes and reflective foil to protect against physical impacts, solar radiation and water. The upper probe of the sensor pair was continuously heated through a heating wire that was supplied with a constant power source of 120 mA. The temperature difference between the two probes was measured every 30 s and averages were stored every 30 min (CR1000 data logger and AM 16/32 Multiplexer, Campbell Scientific, Inc, Logan, UT, USA). Temperature differences were further converted to sap flux density (\( J_s \) in g cm\(^{-2}\) h\(^{-1}\)) according to the empirically derived equation of Granier (1987). If sap flux data for single sensors were incomplete during a day due to power shortage or maintenance, the specific sensor did not enter the analysis on the respective day. Installations at the lowest plot were under maintenance in the beginning of February 2015 for two weeks; hence no data was available during that time. Short power shortages occurred randomly during the measurement period.

2.2.4 Dendrological measurements

Circumferential change was measured with logging band dendrometers with a built-in thermometer (DRL26, EMS Brno) on the same trees that were equipped with thermal dissipation probes. In the case of *E. ruizii* and *E. velutina* dendrometers were attached at breast height on the stems. However, stems of *C. trichistandra* form characteristic buttress-roots; hence we mounted the dendrometers at approximately two meters stem height to ensure that the bands enclose the complete stem circumference. In some cases it was necessary to carefully smooth the bark before installation.

2.2.5 Wood and bark traits

All studied species show a diffuse porous wood anatomy. Average wood density of *E. ruizii* (0.47 g cm\(^{-3}\)) was higher than that of *C. trichistandra* (0.26 g cm\(^{-3}\)) and *E. velutina* (0.2 g cm\(^{-3}\)) (Zanne et al., 2009) (Table 2.1). To determine bark thickness, 30 wood cores per species were collected with Mora increment borers (5 mm wide, 150–600 mm long). Bark thickness differed significantly between species (\( p < 0.001, \) Welch) and showed means of 1.0 ± 0.2 mm for *C. trichistandra*, 3.9 ± 0.8 mm for *E. velutina*, and 22.3 ± 3.9 mm for *E. ruizii*, respectively. While bark of the first two species showed no shrinkage
after drying, bark of *E. ruizii* contracted strongly during drying. Increment cores of *C. trichistandra* exhibited strong shrinkage and deformation after desiccation.

### 2.2.6 Statistical analysis

The relationships between sap flux density, change in stem circumference and environmental variables (SWC, VPD and precipitation) were tested with linear correlations. All assumptions for linear correlations were tested and fulfilled. All statistical analyses were conducted with RStudio version 3.2.2 (R Development Core Team, 2015).

**Table 2.1** Characteristics of tree species and trees studied (mean ± SE), wood density taken from Zanne et al., 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Drought coping</th>
<th>Wood porosity</th>
<th>Wood density (g cm(^{-3}))</th>
<th>Crown position</th>
<th>Diameter (cm)</th>
<th>Height (m)</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Ceiba trichistandra</em></td>
<td>Stem succulent, deciduous</td>
<td>Diffuse porous</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>Canopy, emergent</td>
<td>77.9 ± 7.7</td>
<td>15.5 ± 1.3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Eriotheca ruizii</em></td>
<td>Root succulent, deciduous</td>
<td>Diffuse porous</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>Canopy</td>
<td>39.3 ± 2.4</td>
<td>13.4 ± 0.9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Erythrina velutina</em></td>
<td>Deciduous</td>
<td>Diffuse porous</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Canopy</td>
<td>27.8 ± 3.6</td>
<td>9.9 ± 0.9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.3 Results

#### 2.3.1 Seasonality of leaf phenology and changes in stem circumference

At the beginning of the study period (April 2014) leaf shedding started in the early dry season due to low rainfall in the previous month. Stem circumference of *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii* decreased during this period of declining SWC, until an unusual rain event occurred at the beginning of May, which lasted for several days. This led to stem-rehydration of the completely defoliated trees (**Figure 2.2**). With the advancing dry season marked differences between the studied tree species became evident. Whereas *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii* showed a continuous decrease in stem circumference, *E. velutina* maintained a stable circumference (**Figure 2.2**). Bud break in *C. trichistandra* occurred in mid-December, which is
about four weeks before the onset of the wet season. Its leaves were fully flushed 2–3 weeks after bud break. During this time stem circumference decreased sharply until the first strong rain events took place (end of January 2015; Figure 2.2). In *E. ruizii* and *E. velutina* bud break occurred at the beginning of the first heavy rains in mid-January 2015, and leaves were fully flushed 2–3 weeks later (Figure 2.3). During the wet season, when all species showed maximum foliage, *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii* displayed several alternating periods of strong diel stem circumference variations from January to April 2015, which was strongly related to precipitation patterns. *E. velutina* generally showed minor amplitudes of stem circumference variations in the first half of the wet season, but a sharp increase in stem circumference in the second half of the wet season. *E. velutina* and *C. trichistandra* flowered in the middle and at the very end of the wet season, respectively. Leaf shedding of all species started in the early dry season in mid-June. For *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii*, defoliation was followed by an increase in circumference caused by rehydration of the stems. This process of rehydration was visible in both study years, as well as the early bud break of *C. trichistandra* before the occurrence of the first rains.
Figure 2.2 Mean cumulative stem diameter for *E. ruizii*, *C. trichistandra* and *E. velutina* calculated from 12 individuals each during the study period from April 2014 to January 2016. Numbered arrows indicate bud break, leaf flushing, leaf shedding and re-flushing after a rain event. Light grey bars indicate the length of the wet season, small dark grey bars indicate the examined periods characterized by distinct soil water conditions.
Figure 2.3 Change of foliation for *C. trichistandra*, *E. ruizii* and *E. velutina* during two consecutive years within the study period. The course of foliation for *E. ruizii* and *E. velutina* was observed to be the same over the course of the study.
2.3.2 Influence of different climatic periods on tree behavior along the elevational gradient

During the early wet season, sap flux densities of *C. trichistandra* were low at the lowest study site, and followed daily variations in VPD ($R^2 = 0.75; p < 0.001$, Table 2.2), whereas diel changes in stem circumference were pronounced and maximum values followed the gradual decline in SWC (Figure 2.4) ($R^2 = 0.82; p < 0.001$, Table 2.2). By that time the other two species were still in the leaf flushing process, and mean canopy coverage of 30% was recorded. Changes in stem circumference followed SWC in both species ($R^2 = 0.93, p < 0.001$, Table 2.2). The partly increasing error bars for ΔCircumference result from the fact that the individual stem sizes do not have an everyday common baseline like the sap flux data and hence stem circumferences may diverge during consecutive days.

At the highest altitude, a similar leaf development pattern was observed. Daily variations in stem circumference showed minimum values during daytime, but increased during nighttime; no long-term decrease in circumference was detected. SWC was high with a slight decrease over the displayed period (Figure 2.4). Sap flux density of *C. trichistandra* was higher than at the lowest elevation and followed diurnal courses of VPD ($R^2 = 0.72; p < 0.001$, Table 2.2). The displayed sap flux patterns of *E. velutina* and *E. ruizii* were comparable to fully leafed trees and mainly driven by VPD ($R^2 = 0.57$ and $R^2 = 0.52$, $p < 0.001$ respectively, Table 2.2).
Table 2.2 Linear correlations between sap flux density and VPD, and change in circumference and SWC, signif. codes: 0 '***', 0.001 '**', 0.01 '*', 0.5 '.', 0.1 ' ', 1, degrees of freedom > 200.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C. trichistandra</th>
<th>E. ruizii</th>
<th>E. velutina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>670 m</td>
<td>860 m</td>
<td>1100 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J - VPD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start wet season (9.2.)</td>
<td>0.75***</td>
<td>0.69***</td>
<td>0.72***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle wet season (6.3.)</td>
<td>0.57***</td>
<td>0.58***</td>
<td>0.68***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle wet season (16.3)</td>
<td>0.26***</td>
<td>0.73***</td>
<td>0.66***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of wet season (20.5)</td>
<td>0.68***</td>
<td>0.89***</td>
<td>0.91***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔCirc. - SWC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start wet season (9.2.)</td>
<td>0.82***</td>
<td>0.83***</td>
<td>0.31***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle wet season (6.3.)</td>
<td>0.56***</td>
<td>0.33***</td>
<td>0.04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle wet season (16.3)</td>
<td>0.86***</td>
<td>0.82***</td>
<td>0.77***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of wet season (20.5)</td>
<td>0.70***</td>
<td>0.21***</td>
<td>0.05.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the middle of the wet season with decreasing SWC (Figure 2.5), *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii* responded quickly to short (two weeks) dry periods. From wet season maximum values, stem circumference strongly decreased during daytimes when sap flux was high. During nights, stem circumferences increased until sunrise. The magnitude of the described effects was influenced by soil water availability and therefore most pronounced at 670 m asl. and diminished with increasing altitude. However, while *C. trichistandra* responded within two days after the last rain event, *E. ruizii* responded with a delay of five days. For *E. velutina* sap flux only slightly decreased, and stem circumference remained constant. When such dry spells were interrupted by rain events (Figure 2.6, middle of wet season, increasing SWC), *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii* responded with pronounced stem diameter increase caused by rehydration, especially at the two lowest elevations. Here we found an increase in the relation between SWC and stem diameter variation (for both species R$^2$ > 0.8, p < 0.001, Table 2.2). The time-lag between rain-event and rehydration of the trunk was approximately 4 h. The increase in stem circumference was highest during night times when sap flux density was low. During daytimes, stem circumferences of *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii* remained stable or even declined, as sap flux density was high (Figure 2.7). In contrast, *E. velutina* was not affected by the short dry period and maintained a stable circumference. *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii* showed high correlations for sap flux density and VPD at 1100 m asl. (R$^2$ = 0.66, and R$^2$ = 0.60, p < 0.001, respectively, Table 2.2). When rainfall considerably declined at the end of the wet season (Figure 2.7), all species showed reduced sap flux rates at the lowest site. The most pronounced decrease in sap flux density was observed at 670 m asl. for all species (*E. velutina* 50%, *E. ruizii* 40% and *C. trichistandra* 20%). At all elevations sap flux density and VPD were highly correlated in all species (R$^2$ > 0.60, p < 0.001, Table 2.2). Changes in circumference for *C. trichistandra* as well as for *E. ruizii* were influenced by SWC (R$^2$ = 0.70, p < 0.001 and R$^2$ = 0.61, p < 0.001, respectively, Table 2.2). At the highest elevation a higher SWC was observed, and sap flux was not reduced for any species (Figure 2.7).
Figure 2.4 Start of wet season, course over five consecutive days (9.2.-13.2.2015) of diel change in stem circumference (ΔCircumference measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (J, measurements, dashed line) for n = 4 individuals per species and plot. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD, solid line) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, dashed line) is shown for all three elevations, medium precipitation (30mm) was recorded earlier on Feb.7th, 2mm precipitation on Feb. 9th, followed by dry conditions. Missing data for E. ruizii and E. velutina at 670 m asl. due to maintenance during this observation period. Error bars represent standard deviation.
Figure 2.5 Middle of wet season (decreasing soil water level), course over five consecutive days (6.3.-10.3. 2015) of diel change in stem circumference (ΔCircumference measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (J, measurements, dashed line) for n = 4 individuals per species and plot. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD, solid line) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, dashed line) is shown for all three elevations, little precipitation (15mm) was recorded earlier, followed by two weeks of dry conditions. Missing sap flux data due to power shortages. Error bars represent standard deviation.
Figure 2.6 Middle of wet season (increasing soil water level), course over five consecutive days (16.3.-20.3. 2015) of diel change in stem circumference (ΔCircumference measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (J, measurements, dashed line) for n = 4 individuals per species and plot. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD, solid line) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, dashed line) is shown for all three elevations, earlier no precipitation was recorded, it rained on 18th of March during the displayed period and continued raining. Missing sap flux data due to power shortages. Error bars represent standard deviation.
Figure 2.7 End of wet season, course over five consecutive days (20.5.-25.5.2015) of diel change in stem circumference (ΔCircumference measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (J, measurements, dashed line) for n = 4 individuals per species and plot. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD, solid line) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, dashed line) is shown for all three elevations, no precipitation was recorded earlier nor during the displayed period. Missing sap flux data due to power shortages. Error bars represent standard deviation.
2.3.3 Tree response to intermittent rain fall events in the dry season

The first wet season and transition-phase from wet to dry (April-May 2014) was characterized by the occurrence of single precipitation events that brought low amounts of rainfall in April, but 70 mm precipitation in the first half of May, which is normally a rather dry month (Figure 2.1). This precipitation pattern induced early shedding of leaves and by the end of April all species were defoliated (Figure 2.3). The extended rainfall in the first half of May caused a short re-flushing of leaves in some individuals of C. trichistandra at 670 and 860 m asl. at the end of May, as indicated by increased sap flux rates (Figure 2.8). The same re-flushing was also observed for E. velutina, but no sap flux data were available due to power shortages during that time. E. ruizii did not respond to this rain event. A clear response to the precipitation in beginning of May is visible for C. trichistandra and E. ruizii as a pronounced stem circumference increase in the dendrometer data (Figure 2.2). By the time, C. trichistandra was re-flushing and increasing sap flux rates, the effect of the intermittent rain event on change in circumference disappeared (Figure 2.8).

![Figure 2.8](image)

**Figure 2.8** Course over five consecutive days of diel change in stem circumference (dendrometer measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (TDP measurements, dashed line) at 670m asl., after 5mm of precipitation during April 2014 (upper panel, 30.4.-4.5.2014) C. trichistandra was completely defoliated and displayed no sap flux patterns, and after 70mm of precipitation during May 2014 (lower panel, 25.5.-29.5.2014) C. trichistandra was able to re-flush some leaves which led to increased sap flux rates.
2.3.4 Diurnal stem variations

The diel stem shrinking and swelling processes can be divided into three distinct phases (stem increment, stem contraction, and stem recovery; Deslauriers et al., 2007) that are related to water loss during the day, stem refilling during the night, and cambial growth processes. Active tree growth is assumed when stem diameters exceed the previous maximum diameter of the stems (Deslauriers et al., 2007; Krepkowski et al., 2011; Spannl et al., 2016). Although air temperature is not a direct driver of plant water use, it affects environmental parameters like VPD, SWC, and transpiration rates strongly. Hence, stem diameter variations follow the diurnal course of environmental conditions that are related to air temperature (Figure 2.9). In case of *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii*, stem recovery started during the late afternoon and lasted until the early morning when it changed into growth. Stem recovery in *E. velutina* was prevalent until midnight; from then on constant growth was recorded lasting for approximately 7 h before the contraction phase restarted (Figure 2.9). These recovery and increment processes were not clearly distinguishable in *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii*. Those two species showed reversible stem shrinkage at hourly and seasonal scales, which can lead to negative increment rates. On the other hand, only little stem shrinkage was recorded for *E. velutina* during the dry season. Nevertheless, the growth habit of this species was characterized by strong seasonality (Figure 2.2). During the dry season a different effect was visible and *E. velutina* and *E. ruizii* started to recover during the day, while *C. trichistandra* showed similar reactions, but started contracting when a temperature threshold of 32 °C was exceeded (Figure 2.9). The absolute change in circumference was low during the dry season.
Figure 2.9 Changes in stem circumference during parts of the wet (March-April) and dry season (November), grey shading indicates the different phases of stem variation (increment, recovery, and contraction) for the indicated time for each day of the month, grey line displays diurnal changes of air temperature (°C). Data are derived from band dendrometer recordings.

2.3.5 Main drivers of stem variations, sap flux density and leaf phenology

During the dry season all species shed their leaves, hence no foliage and no sap flux was observed (Table 2.3). Radial stem variations indicate moderate contraction for *C. trichistandra* and pronounced contraction for *E. ruizii*; *E. velutina* remained its circumference throughout the dry season. These observations are representative for the whole studied elevation gradient. In the early to middle wet season, VPD was the main driver for radial variations for *C. trichistandra* and *E. velutina* at the two
lower elevations and for E. ruizii at the highest elevation. SWC influencing radial variation became important in the late wet season for all species, especially at the two lower study sites. Sap flux density showed a clear linkage to VPD throughout the early to middle wet season for all species in all elevations. During this time, the influence of SWC on sap flux density did not follow a clear pattern, but in the late wet season we observed a strong influence at the highest elevation for all three species. For the two lower plots VPD was identified as the main driver for sap flux density during the late wet season.

*C. trichistandra* reacted most sensitive to all driving variables. The main changes in circumference of *C. trichistandra* were influenced by VPD and SWC with respect to different climatic periods. The distinct phases, leaf flushing, leaf shedding and the ability to re-flush were clearly visible (Figure 2.2, Figure 2.4, Figure 2.8). The concordance of daily circumference changes of *C. trichistandra* and precipitation during the rainy season was investigated statistically. Highest correlations were found for daily circumference changes and precipitation amount of the preceding day ($R^2$ adj. = 0.31; $p < 0.01$). The same effect was found for *E. ruizii* ($R^2$ adj. = 0.27 $p < 0.05$), but not for *E. velutina*. 
Table 2.3 Seasonal tree responses in leaf phenology, radial variation and sap flux to moisture fluctuations. Arrows indicate increase, decrease or constant behavior; n.a.-data not available due to maintenance of sap flux installations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dry season</th>
<th>Early wet season</th>
<th>Middle wet season</th>
<th>Late wet season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canopy foliage</td>
<td>Sap flux</td>
<td>Radial variation</td>
<td>Canopy foliage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lower slope (670 m)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. trichistandra</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E. ruizii</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E. velutina</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middle slope (860 m)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. trichistandra</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E. ruizii</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E. velutina</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper slope (1100 m)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. trichistandra</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E. ruizii</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>E. velutina</em></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.4 Discussion

The studied trees responded sensitive to fluctuating moisture regimes with leaf phenology, sap flux and stem diameter variations. We found differences among species and along an altitudinal gradient and want to clarify which species or physiological trait is most suitable as indicator. To evaluate and interpret the differences we applied linear regressions, however it was not possible to address spatial autocorrelation due to our plot design. So far only a limited number of sap flux studies along environmental gradients exist, that explicitly address the problem of spatial autocorrelation (Adelman et al., 2008; Loranty et al., 2008). Our approach followed other ecological studies facing similar problems (e.g. Nilsen et al., 1990; Malhi et al., 2004; Kubota et al., 2005; Kume et al., 2006; Mendivelso et al., 2016). Regarding future studies this issue should be addressed more carefully in the study design.

2.4.1 Response of diurnal stem diameter variations to fluctuating moisture regimes and climate

Main drivers for stem water status in tropical dry forests are precipitation, SWC and temperature (Singh and Kushwaha, 2016). Stem water status depends on the balance of absorption of water by the roots and water loss through leaf transpiration (Borchert, 1999). Contraction and swelling phases recorded during the rainy season therefore can be related to tree water relations, which in turn are connected to environmental variables (Steppe et al., 2015). The first water transpired during the early day is the water stored in the branches near the crown (Goldstein et al., 1998). In our study, on a bright day, these reserves were rapidly depleted through increasing transpiration rates, driven by increasing VPD, leading to further depletion of the stem water storage over midday and to stem contraction (Figure 2.9). This relation of stem contraction and air temperature indicates that transpiration and water loss through the crown are responsible for stem shrinkage for all our studied species during the rainy season. During the dry season when water is the principal limiting factor for tree physiological activity, the main part of stored stem water is located in the sapwood (Singh and Kushwaha, 2016). The quantity of stored water negatively correlates with wood density and increases with the amount of living parenchyma cells. In addition, the link between hydraulic properties (i.e. stem water storage capacity, xylem water transport, regulation of leaf water status and avoidance of turgor loss) and wood density should be taken into account, since tree physiological efficiency is dependent on these factors (Singh and Kushwaha, 2016). Our findings for the dry season (Figure 2.9) indicated stem swelling throughout the day in the absence of sap flux and foliation, this could refer to thermal expansion of stored water in the wood and is comparable to results obtained in Bolivia on Cedrela fissilis and Centrolobium microchaete (Mendivelso et al., 2016). As a result, the observed seasonality and different phenological responses may be related to the differences in wood density and anatomy (hydraulic properties of the stem) as well as the seasonal fluctuations in stem water status caused by SWC and VPD.
2.4.2 Differences among species along the gradient

Stem diameter variations of *C. trichistandra* responded to SWC by swelling and shrinking during the whole wet season. This species reacted very fast to rain-events with water uptake and related stem rehydration and growth. The increase of stem circumference was only interrupted when SWC decreased. At the end of the wet season, changes in circumference declined within two weeks with little or no rain. During the following dry season, a slight decrease of circumference was recorded in 2014, whereas in 2015 circumference remained stable. Trees from tropical dry forests normally show reduced or even absent cambial activity after the start of the dry season, regardless of their leaf phenology (Worbes et al., 2013). Sap flux density of *C. trichistandra* correlated with VPD if SWC levels were high. This was especially due at 1100 m asl., where SWC was not limiting. As a stem succulent, *C. trichistandra* has a low wood density and a high proportion of parenchyma cells, which can take up high amounts of water in short time. This leads to a gain of wood stability due to hydraulic support (Romberger et al., 1993). Our findings indicate a limited use of stem water despite of early flushing, which was also described for *Adansonia* spp. trees of the same family (Chapotin et al., 2006).

*E. ruizii* was sensitive to soil moisture variations during the whole growing season, showing pronounced shrinking and swelling of water conducting tissue of the bark, which contributes to the stem’s total capacitance (Díaz-Espejo et al., 2013; Rosell and Olson, 2014). This species is a root succulent with water storage organs below ground. Hence, *E. ruizii* did not respond to daily changes in VPD, leading to less pronounced diel stem diameter amplitudes compared to *C. trichistandra*.

*E. velutina* showed most pronounced stem diameter variations at the end of the wet season. In contrast to the other two species, *E. velutina* did not exhibit a pronounced diurnal shrinking and swelling, which indicates that it has only sparse internal water reserves even though it has very low wood density. Therefore *E. velutina* might be able to cope with short drought events by immediate leaf shedding and when conditions have recovered, with re-flushing of leaves (Díaz and Granadillo, 2003). The ability of fast leaf shedding is considered an adaptation to avoid vessel cavitation due to water stress, which is common in pioneer species with low wood density (Méndez-Alonzo et al., 2013). Sap flux showed its strongest correlation to VPD at the highest site and during the early to middle wet season, but correlation vanished during periods of decreasing SWC at the end of the wet season. We observed a uniform and synchronous bud break of *C. trichistandra* approximately one month before the first rains in the late dry season. This phenomenon was observed at different elevations in the study area, as well as surrounding parts, and may indicate a changing length of the photoperiod as controlling factor for bud break in *C. trichistandra*. Borchert et al. (2002) found this especially to be the case for trees in equatorial forests. The other two species showed a direct response to the onset of the first rains in the early wet season. Due to the undulating terrain of the study area and a resulting high spatial variation in micro-climatic conditions, these first rain-events occurred unevenly distributed and therefore an asynchronous bud break can be expected. Due to the high inter-annual variations in the amount and distribution of rains
and thus the length of the growing season we could clearly observe an effect on leaf phenology, like early shedding of leaves or re-flushing events. The response to moisture fluctuations revealed intra-species variations in phenology, guided by changes in SWC. We found a prolonged foliation at the highest elevation during the late wet season, when trees at lower elevations already started leaf shedding and decreased sap flux rates. The flexibility in leaf fall timing broadens the ecological range of different species within the tropical dry forest ecosystem.

Tropical dry forests are often composed of trees belonging to different functional types, in which bud break, flushing and shedding of leaves occur at varying times during and after the dry season (Borchert, 1996; Borchert et al., 2002). Vegetative bud break can be triggered for example by the length of the photoperiod or first rains at the beginning of the wet season (Rivera et al., 2002). The elevation gradient is manifested in an increasing length of the leaved periods of all species, which is most likely related to differences in moisture regime. The factor responsible for the initiation of certain phenological events may be determined by careful observation of tree behavior over consecutive study years.

2.4.3 Tree indicators of climate change in a dry forest

Clear differences among species, topographic positions, radial growth and tree water use patterns were revealed. Our results indicate a strong sensitivity of *C. trichistandra* to changes in moisture regime regarding radial stem variations and leaf phenology, especially at the lowest elevation. *E. ruizii* is equally sensitive, but only in its response in radial stem variations. *E. velutina* shows indicator potential due to its phenology, i.e. the ability to re-flush. These responses make the species suitable as indicator species at different scales. Sap flux density measurements were also indicative, but are very costly in terms of equipment and maintenance. Leaf phenology can be easily observed from the ground or by remote sensing. Radial stem variation data is more expensive to collect but shows a high level of detail and needs low maintenance.

2.4.4 Conclusion

During the rainy season, stem circumference of *C. trichistandra* and *E. ruizii* responded very sensitive to even small amounts of precipitation or changes in SWC. In contrast, *E. velutina* did not respond to short-term variations in water availability, but reacted on a seasonal scale. During the dry season minor stem contraction occurred in *C. trichistandra*, and major contraction in *E. ruizii*, whereas *E. velutina* was able to retain its stem circumference. The immediate visible change in circumference allowed detailed comparison between different phases considering SWC. Sap flow showed a more complex seasonal course influenced by a couple of determinants, and is therefore well suited for physiological research, but not as a straightforward indicator. *C. trichistandra* showed a clear response to subtle changes in moisture availability, which was reflected in its leaf phenology and radial stem variations. *E.*
ruizii shows an equally sensitive response regarding radial stem variation, but would not be of use considering leaf phenological observations. E. velutina would only be viable for a phenological approach, but a clear visible reaction in radial stem circumference could indicate extreme climatic events. This could be useful in the context of the large distributional area of this species. C. trichistandra can be thus regarded as the most valuable indicator tree for changes in seasonality and rainfall regimes, and may contribute as an indicator towards monitoring ecosystem functions of the South Ecuadorian dry forest ecosystem.

The link between physiological characteristics (i.e. stem succulence of C. trichistandra and water storage in bark for E. ruizii) and indicator species based on radial stem variation needs further investigation.
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Tropical dry forests are composed of tree species with different drought coping strategies and encompass heterogeneous site conditions. Actual water use will be controlled by soil moisture availability. In a premontane dry forest of southern Ecuador, tree water use patterns of four tree species of different phenologies were studied along an elevational gradient, in which soil moisture availability increases with altitude. Main interest was the influence of variation in soil moisture, vapor pressure deficit, species (representing phenology), elevation, and tree diameter on water use. Special emphasis was put on the stem succulent, deciduous *Ceiba trichistandra*, as high water use rates and drought coping involving stem succulence was to be expected. Tree water use rates increased linearly with diameter across species at high soil water content. However, when soil moisture declined, sap flux densities of the species responded differently. The stem succulent, deciduous *Ceiba* and other deciduous tree species reduced sap flux sensitively, whereas sap flux densities of the evergreen (broad leaved) *Capparis scabrida* were increasing. This was also reflected in diurnal hysteresis loops of sap flux vs. vapor pressure deficit (VPD) of the air. Under dry soil conditions, *Ceiba* and other deciduous tree species had much smaller areas in the hysteresis loop, whereas the area of *Capparis* was largely enhanced compared to wet conditions. The evergreen *Capparis* potentially had access to deeper soil water resources as water use patterns suggest that top soil drought was tolerated. The deciduous species followed a drought avoidance strategy by being leafless in the dry season. The stem succulent deciduous *Ceiba* flushed leaves at the end of the dry season before the rainy season began and also re-flushed early in the dry season after a rain event; however, water use rates at this occasion remained low. *Ceiba* was also ready for fast and strong response in water use when conditions were most favorable during the wet season. The study thus indicates a strong influence of species’ drought coping strategy on water use patterns in tropical dry forests.

**Keywords:** drought, leaf phenology, sap flux, soil moisture, stem succulence
3.1 Introduction

Drylands cover approximately 42\% of the global land surface (Sorensen, 2009). They receive low annual rainfall volumes with a pronounced seasonal distribution, and according to climate change scenarios they may further expand (Huang et al., 2016). The forest area in dryland biomes has recently been found to be significantly larger than previously estimated (Bastin et al., 2017). 48\% of all dryland forest is located in the tropics and 63\% of the tropical dry forest area has a tree canopy cover of 40\% and are thus according to FAO (2001) definition considered as closed forest (Bastin et al., 2017). Due to their vast occurrence and resulting high diversity the variety of mechanisms through which species in tropical dry forests avoid or tolerate drought are partly unknown (Delzon, 2015).

In tropical dry forests and other regions with seasonal water limitation, tree species with different drought coping strategies often co-occur. Mainly based on leaf phenology they are classified as (i) deciduous species that shed their leaves at the beginning of the dry season and re-flush at the beginning of the wet season; (ii) deciduous, stem succulent species, which mainly differ from the former category by their big trunks and early leaf flush at the end of the dry season; (iii) brevi-deciduous tree species with a short leafless period of a couple of weeks during the dry season, during which all leaves are shed and replaced by new ones; and (iv) evergreen species (Borchert, 1996). Deciduousness is interpreted as drought avoidance, whereas evergreen species are considered drought tolerant (Borchert, 1994b, 1998; Allen et al., 2017). Likewise, the approach of Schwinning and Ehleringer (2001) for plants in water limited biomes distinguishes drought avoidance and drought tolerance based on the phenology of evergreen, drought deciduous, and stem succulent deciduous species. In general, stomata of drought-deciduous species are more sensitive to changes in soil water availability than those of evergreen species, with deciduous species exhibiting greater declines in stomatal conductance than co-existing evergreen species during dry periods (Myers et al., 1997; Eamus and Prior, 2001). For the latter, water use during the dry season is explained by deep reaching roots with access to deep water reservoirs (Elliott et al., 2006).

Among trees of a given forest and irrespective of species identity, tree water use rates and tree diameter underlie a typical scaling relationship (Meinzer et al., 2004, 2005; McJannet et al., 2007), at least under favorable conditions. Tropical dry forest trees may show similar relationships but conditions will often be non-favorable, and drought response in water use among such species remains little studied. Of particular interest are stem succulent species which occur in several taxa, often reaching extraordinary diameter classes, exceeding by far co-existing species and suggesting high water use capacities. In general, stem water dynamics are known to play an important role as an intermediate source of water for transpiration (Goldstein et al., 1998; Meinzer et al., 2001); in tropical as well as temperate regions, their contribution to total transpiration (in soft- and hardwood species) ranges from 10 to 50\% (Carrasco et al., 2014). In dry forests, stem water storage so far has been linked with water demands for
reproduction and leaf flushing during the dry season (Reich and Borchert, 1984; Borchert, 1994a). Studies in the stem succulent, deciduous baobab trees (*Adansonia spp.*) showed that leaf flush at the end of the dry season almost entirely depended on stem water storage; which was also important for conduit safety and turgor maintenance during the wet season, but apparently was not used for maximizing stomatal opening (Chapotin et al., 2006a,b). Astonishingly, despite tree sizes and very large diameters, the water use rates were not extraordinarily high. This indicates a rather limited role of stored stem water in baobabs for daily transpiration in the wet season; instead it enables leaf flush in the late dry season under arid conditions (Chapotin et al., 2006a,b). If this phenomenon is uniquely found in the stem succulent Baobabs of Madagascar, or as well in other species in similar biomes, remains unknown.

The present study was conducted in southern Ecuador at the western fringes of the Andes in a relatively well-preserved remnant of the Tumbesian dry forest. In this premontane tropical dry forest four tree species were studied along an elevational gradient, in which soil moisture availability increases with altitude due to higher influence of wet air coming from the Pacific. The overall objective was to analyze the importance of soil moisture changes for tree water use with respect to drought coping strategies among four phenologically different tree species (deciduous stem succulent, deciduous, brev-deciduous, and evergreen). Next to soil water content and species, we also examined the influence of vapor pressure deficit, elevation, and tree diameter to assess particular influences of these factors in this tropical dry forest area. Of special interest was the scaling relationship of water use-diameter and phenology of the stem succulent *Ceiba trichistandra* due to its outstanding diameter and obvious water storing capacities.

3.2 Materials and methods

3.2.1 Study area

The study was conducted in the Laipuna Reserve (4°22’S, 79°90’W; 1.600 ha) located in the core of UNESCO “Bosque Seco” Biosphere Reserve in the Catamayo River canyon in southern Ecuador, which consists of a protected forest at altitudes between 600 and 1450 m asl. At low altitude, annual rainfall averages 540 mm with a considerable year-to-year variability (350–800 mm y\(^{-1}\) between 2007 and 2014) (Suppl. Figure 3.1). The dry season lasts from mid-May to end of December. Also in the wet season dry spells are frequent. Higher altitudes receive an enhanced moisture input, partly from fog, due to moist air masses coming from the Pacific, and thus soil moisture increases with altitude. Annual mean temperature (at low altitude) is 23.7°C with little monthly variation (Puca-Cofrep et al., 2015). Soils were classified as Cambisols with a high skeleton fraction (55%). Mean slope angle is 18° and aspect is north. The forest of the Laipuna Reserve is a closed forest (tree canopy cover > 40%), has an average stem density of 410 stems ha\(^{-1}\) and basal area of 28.5 m\(^2\) ha\(^{-1}\). At the lowest altitude stem density (320 stems ha\(^{-1}\)) was lower than at the two higher altitudes (400 and 600 stems ha\(^{-1}\) at 860 and 1100 m asl,
respectively). Thirty-nine tree species were found in this forest, of which seven are evergreen and the remaining deciduous. The percentage of evergreen trees increased with altitude (Homeier, unpublished). The forest was described as premontane deciduous dry forest (Sierra, 1999; Aguirre et al., 2006).

3.2.2 Studied tree species

Four tree species were selected for this study: Ceiba trichistandra, Eriotheca ruizii, Erythrina velutina, and Capparis scabrida (Table 3.1). Ceiba is a leaf deciduous stem succulent species, Eriotheca is deciduous, and Capparis is an evergreen species. Erythrina has been found to be brevi-deciduous according to Cueva and Acarró (2011), but in our study region showed a similar leaf exchange behavior than the other deciduous species (despite its flowering during the dry season, which is a brevi-deciduous trait). Of the total stem density, Ceiba had a share of 4%, Eriotheca of 13%, Erythrina of 10%, and Capparis of 2% (Homeier, unpublished). Eriotheca and Erythrina were observed to flush leaves with the onset of the wet season at the end of January, Ceiba approximately one month earlier (Suppl. Figure 3.2). Leaf shedding in the three deciduous species usually occurs simultaneously at the end of the wet season, most frequently beginning of June. All four species have diffuse porous wood, with wood densities ranging from 0.27 (Ceiba, deciduous stem succulent) to 0.77 g cm\(^{-3}\) (Capparis, evergreen) (Zanne et al., 2009; Table 3.1).
Table 3.1 Characteristics of the four studied tree species (mean ± SD, n = 4 trees per elevation), wood density taken from Zanne et al. 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Leaf phenology/succulence</th>
<th>Foliation during study period</th>
<th>Wood density (g cm(^{-3}))</th>
<th>DBH (cm)</th>
<th>Tree height (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>670 m</td>
<td>860 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiba trichistandra</td>
<td>Malvaceae</td>
<td>Deciduous/stem succulent</td>
<td>Dec-Jun</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>65.3±2.3</td>
<td>69.9±3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eriotheca ruizii</td>
<td>Malvaceae</td>
<td>Deciduous</td>
<td>Jan-Jun</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>39.4±2.1</td>
<td>34±2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythrina velutina</td>
<td>Leguminosae</td>
<td>Brevi-deciduous</td>
<td>Jan-Jun</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>32.5±3.1</td>
<td>28.6±3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capparis scabrida</td>
<td>Capparaceae</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>21.5±2.6</td>
<td>18.7±2.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.2.3 Sap flux

Sap flux density was measured between April 2014 and June 2015 on 44 trees in total. Four trees of three species (Ceiba, Eriotheca, and Erythrina) were assessed at an elevation of 670 m, 860 m, and 1100 m asl. Capparis, however, was not found within reach and in sufficient number at the highest altitude, and was therefore only assessed at the low and mid elevation. Crowns of all study trees were exposed to full sunlight; stems were bigger than 15 cm in diameter (Table 3.1). At each altitude, the study trees were located at a maximum distance of 20 m from a central logger box. Thermal dissipation probes (TDP) after Granier (1987) were used, which consisted of a pair of probes with a diameter of 2 mm and a length of 20 mm. Every tree was equipped with two sensors (one facing north, one facing south) at a height of 1.3 m above ground in the outermost xylem. Sensors were covered by Styrofoam boxes and reflective foil for protection. The upper probe of the sensor pair was continuously heated through a heating wire that was supplied with a constant power source of 120 mA. The temperature difference between the two probes was measured every 30 s and averages were stored every 30 min (CR1000 data logger and AM 16/32 Multiplexer, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, United States). Temperature differences were converted to sap flux density (J; g cm$^{-2}$ h$^{-1}$) per unit sap wood according to the original equation of Granier (1987). To assure the sap flux probes were installed fully within the high conducting sap wood (to avoid underestimation of flux according to Clearwater et al., 1999), radial sap flux profiles using heat field deformation (HFD) sensors were created.

3.2.4 Radial sap flux profiles and whole tree water use

Heat field deformation sensors (ICT International, Australia) were used to assess radial variation in sap flux density. An HFD sensor consisted of three needles each with eight measurement points spaced 1 cm apart from each other and one continuous heating element. The first needle was installed above (axial direction), the second besides (tangential direction), and the third underneath (axial direction) the heating element. A styrofoam spacer of 1 cm thickness was installed between the sensor needles and the tree, to assure that the first measurement point of the sensor’s needle was directly located underneath the bark. Data was recorded every 30 s and averages stored every 30 min. Six devices were used on the three species Ceiba, Eriotheca, and Erythrina at all altitudes and were shifted every three weeks, allowing each tree with TDP sensors to be monitored. Measurements were running during the whole wet season. HFD measurements failed in Capparis, for which, as a simple approximation Erythrina profiles were adopted (due to closest resemblances in crown structure, DBH, and height). The profile data of mean daily sap flux density from the wet season was normalized to the depth of one centimeter to make it comparable to the data of the TDP method. These normalized values were fitted to a Gaussian function as this showed the best correlation to later calculate the volume of a rotated geometric solid (Oishi et al., 2008). Following this approach, radial changes in sap flux density were considered. The
daily water use (kg day\(^{-1}\)) of the sample trees was calculated by multiplying the TDP-derived daily sums of sap flux densities with the sap conducting area. The water conductive area for each tree was derived from tree diameter and the effective area of highly conducting sap wood recorded by HFD sensors. To derive individual tree water use rates, the respective water conducting areas were multiplied by the summed daily sap flux densities.

### 3.2.5 Soil water content and air humidity

Water content reflectometers (CS616, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, United States) were used to measure volumetric soil water content (SWC, %) continuously at the three altitudes of sap flux measurements. Four probes were installed in a square of 4 m x 4 m vertically at a depth of 0–30 cm. Air temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%) were measured at open conditions near the sap flux measurements at 860 and 1100 m asl (CS215, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, United States) and used to calculate vapor pressure deficit of the air (VPD, hPa). Air humidity data for the lowest study altitude had to be adopted from the mid elevation, as the actual measurements at 590 m asl. failed. Data was recorded every 30 s, averaged over 30 min, and stored in a CR1000 data logger.

### 3.2.6 Data analysis and statistics

Interactions of daily sap flux density with SWC, VPD, species, and altitude as fixed factors, tree size (DBH) as covariate, and individual tree ID (ID) as random effect were assessed by a mixed linear model (Model 1). The following two way interactions were included in the model: SWC:VPD, SWC:species, SWC:elevation, VPD:species, VPD:elevation and species:elevation. Assumption of normal distribution and homoscedasticity were tested and fulfilled. Relationships between sap flux density, diameter, and SWC were analyzed with linear regression, the relationship of sap flux density and VPD by logarithmic regression. For analyzing tree responses during dry and wet spells within the wet season (Figure 3.4, Figure 3.6), the respective period was split: a two week dry period was defined with soil water content < 15%, and a two week wet period with soil water content > 25%. Testing of significant differences between altitudes for monthly means of SWC was done by ANOVA with Tukey test in Table 3.2, likewise for maximum sap flux densities in Table 3.3. Diurnal hysteresis loops were used to display the relationship between sap flux density and VPD under wet and dry soil conditions. All statistical analyses were conducted with RStudio version 3.4.0 (R Development Core Team, 2008). For the analysis of the mixed linear models, the lme4 R package, version 1.15 by Bates et al. (2015) was used, for visualization of least square means of SWC and VPD trends the lsmeans R package, version 2.27–61 and for the fitted responses the sjPlot R package, version 2.4.1. The R\(^2\) for the mixed effect model was calculated according to Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2012) with the MuMln R package, version 1.40.4.
3.3 Results

3.3.1 Soil water content

Soil water content varied with season and altitude. At the mid elevation (860 m asl.) lowest SWC was recorded in December 2014 at the end of the dry season (monthly mean 5.7%), and highest during the wet season in April 2015 (monthly mean 25.9%, p < 0.05) (Table 3.2). Along the altitudinal gradient SWC increased with increasing elevation; e.g., in March 2015 the monthly mean SWC was 19.1% at the lowest, 24.7% at the middle, and 33.9% at the highest altitude (p < 0.05, respectively). Also within the wet season, SWC was variable over time (Figure 3.1).
Table 3.2 Soil water content (SWC, %) in the study period at three altitudes (n = 4 reflectometer probes at 0-30 cm depth, mean±SD), monthly means were tested across altitudes and across month with ANOVA followed by Tukey test. The lower case letters indicate statistical differences (p < 0.05) between altitudes, the upper case letters between months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>670 m asl.</th>
<th>860 m asl.</th>
<th>1100 m asl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-14</td>
<td>5.1±.9</td>
<td>5.5±2.2²A</td>
<td>5.9±1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-15</td>
<td>5.4±1.2</td>
<td>6.2±3.4²A</td>
<td>15.7±1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-15</td>
<td>5.2±2</td>
<td>8.8±3.9³aA</td>
<td>18.6±5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-15</td>
<td>5.9±.7</td>
<td>19.1±4.6³bB</td>
<td>31.9±4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-15</td>
<td>16.4±2.5</td>
<td>23.9±4.7³bB</td>
<td>30.5±4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-15</td>
<td>6.1±1.1</td>
<td>9.8±3.7³AB</td>
<td>23.8±2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-15</td>
<td>9.3±1.5</td>
<td>12.1±3.2³AB</td>
<td>18.5±2.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3.1 Daily sap flux densities ($J_s$) (n=4 trees per elevation) of the four study species as well as vapor pressure deficit (VPD, values at 670 m were adopted from 860 m asl.) and soil water content (SWC) over the whole study period in the year 2015, grey shaded area indicates foliated period, error bars indicate standard deviation.
3.3.2 Sap flux in the rainy season

Species, altitude, tree water use

Maximal sap flux densities ($J_{\text{max}}$) in the outer xylem varied from 3.1 g cm$^{-2}$ h$^{-1}$ (Erythrina at low altitude and dry soil) to 15.9 g cm$^{-2}$ h$^{-1}$ (Eriotheca at middle altitude and moist soil) (Table 3.3). Characteristic sap flux patterns under moist soil conditions on sunny days were similar between species and differed solely in magnitude (Suppl. Figure 3.4, Suppl. Figure 3.3). At the same altitude and between dry and wet soil, $J_{\text{max}}$ of Ceiba, Eriotheca, and Erythrina tended to be enhanced, whereas Capparis showed little difference. Seasonal sap flux density of all species followed fluctuations of the two main environmental drivers SWC and VPD (Figure 3.1). Radial variation in sap flux density of Ceiba displayed a humped-shaped curve with maximum flux densities at 1-3 cm beneath cambium and lower values at the outermost xylem (Suppl. Figure 3.4). Eriotheca in contrast had highest flux densities directly underneath the bark in the outermost xylem, whereas for Erythrina highest flux densities were recorded at a depth of 1 cm. On sunny days at high soil moisture, whole-tree water use increased linearly with increasing tree diameter ($R^2 = 0.67$, $p < 0.001$) (Figure 3.2), displaying a clear scaling relationship for all species. Highest water use of 140 kg day$^{-1}$ was estimated for a Ceiba tree with a diameter at breast height of 133 cm.

Table 3.3 Maximum sap flux densities under dry and wet soil conditions. Two weeks’ period in the 2015 rain period with low (< 15%) and high (> 25%) soil water content (SWC). n = 4 trees per species, mean ± SD. Maximum sap flux densities were tested using ANOVA followed by Tukey test. Letters indicate significant difference ($p < 0.05$) between SWC, altitude and species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>670 m asl</th>
<th>860 m asl</th>
<th>1100 m asl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWC &lt; 15</td>
<td>SWC &gt; 25</td>
<td>SWC &lt; 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiba</td>
<td>5.8±2.3$^a$</td>
<td>15±4.5$^b$</td>
<td>5.5±1.5$^a$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eriotheca</td>
<td>5.8±3$^a$</td>
<td>7.8±4.1$^a$</td>
<td>4.8±1.6$^a$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythrina</td>
<td>3.1±2$^a$</td>
<td>12±3.7$^b$</td>
<td>3.8±1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capparis</td>
<td>15.3±4.8$^b$</td>
<td>13.3±5.7$^b$</td>
<td>12.2±2.6$^b$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3.2 Relationship between mean daily tree water use and tree diameter (DBH), n = 40, p < 0.001.

The results of the ANOVA from Model 1 (interactions of the response variable sap flux density with the independent variables SWC, VPD, species, altitude, and DBH) showed significant relationships for daily sap flux density and VPD (p < 0.0001), species (p < 0.05), elevation (p < 0.0001), and DBH (p < 0.05) (Table 3.4). Significance was also found for the following two-way interactions: SWC:VPD (p < 0.0001), SWC:species (p < 0.0001), SWC:elevation (p < 0.0001), VPD:elevation (p < 0.001) and VPD:species (p < 0.0001). Overall the model explained 39% of the marginal variance (R^2 = 0.39, fixed effects only), and 56% of the conditional variance (R^2 = 0.56, including the random effect). The visualization of the fitted responses of the fixed effects from Model 1 proved the strong influence of the environmental drivers (SWC and VPD) on sap flux density (Suppl. Figure 3.5). The impact differed between species and altitude. Capparis showed low sap flux sensitivity to SWC, but the highest sensitivity to VPD (Figure 3.3). This was reflected in decreasing sap flux density with increasing SWC in contrast to a more intense VPD response (Suppl. Figure 3.5). The two deciduous species (Eriotheca,
Erythrina) showed the contrary reaction patterns, indicating a stronger control of SWC than VPD. Stem succulent Ceiba showed for both, SWC and VPD similar sensitivity, making it the most moderate species in the setup (Figure 3.3). Under generally higher SWC at the highest plot, Ceiba and Eriotheca were able to increase sap flux density with increasing VPD (Suppl. Figure 3.5).
Table 3.4 Anova table from mixed linear Model 1 (mixed effects model) with main effects of soil water content (SWC), vapor pressure deficit (VPD), species, elevation as fixed effects, tree size (DBH) as covariate and species identity as random effect on daily sap flux density for the whole study period. The following two way interactions: SWC:species, SWC:elevation, species:elevation, VPD:species, VPD:elevation and SWC:VPD were included. Significance codes: p < 0.0001 '***', p < 0.001 '**', p < 0.01 '*', p < 0.5 '.', p < 0.1 ' '.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sum Sq</th>
<th>Mean Sq</th>
<th>NumDF</th>
<th>DenDF</th>
<th>F.value</th>
<th>Pr(&gt;F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWC</td>
<td>0.7747</td>
<td>0.7747</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>985.89</td>
<td>3.289</td>
<td>0.070039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPD</td>
<td>6.2923</td>
<td>6.2923</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>984.39</td>
<td>26.715</td>
<td>2.86E-07***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species</td>
<td>2.0102</td>
<td>0.6701</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>160.46</td>
<td>2.845</td>
<td>0.039464*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevation</td>
<td>6.949</td>
<td>3.4745</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>248.78</td>
<td>14.751</td>
<td>8.83E-07***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBH</td>
<td>1.637</td>
<td>1.637</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27.06</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>0.013712*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWC:species</td>
<td>5.5326</td>
<td>1.8442</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>986.25</td>
<td>7.83</td>
<td>3.62E-05***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWC:elevation</td>
<td>6.4869</td>
<td>3.2435</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>986.21</td>
<td>13.77</td>
<td>1.26E-06***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>species:elevation</td>
<td>1.9887</td>
<td>0.3977</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27.23</td>
<td>1.689</td>
<td>0.17104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPD:elevation</td>
<td>3.0612</td>
<td>1.5306</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>983.91</td>
<td>6.498</td>
<td>0.001571**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWC:VPD</td>
<td>14.4382</td>
<td>14.4382</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>984.96</td>
<td>61.299</td>
<td>1.27E-14***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3.3 Comparison of sap flux density response to SWC and VPD for species over elevation to measure sap flux sensitivity in accordance with environmental drivers, boxes indicate least-squares means, error bars indicate 95% confidence interval of the least square means. Means sharing a letter are not significantly different (Tukey-adjusted comparison).
3.3.3 Day to day responses to soil moisture variations

Sap flux density increased linearly with increasing soil moisture in the deciduous species *Ceiba*, *Eriotheca*, and *Erythrina*. This trend was most pronounced at the lowest elevation (*Ceiba* $R^2 = 0.28$, $p < 0.001$, *Eriotheca* $R^2 = 0.2$, $p < 0.001$ and *Erythrina* $R^2 = 0.43$, $p < 0.001$, Figure 3.4), and partly vanished at higher altitudes. The evergreen *Capparis* in contrast showed a linear decrease of sap flux density with increasing soil moisture at 670 and 860 m asl., this was also found for *Eriotheca* at 1100 m asl for high SWC values (> 30%). To further verify these findings, the least-squares means for SWC, species, altitude, and sap flux density (Model 1) were analyzed (Figure 3.3). Significant differences between deciduous and evergreen species in sap flux density were found for *Erythrina* and *Capparis* ($p < 0.05$) at 670 m and 860 m asl. with a similar trend for the other species. *Erythrina* showed at all altitudes the highest sensitivity towards SWC. Further significant differences in sap flux density among species across altitudes were found for the study site at 670 m asl. (significantly different for all species from 860 and 1100 m asl., $p < 0.05$) (Figure 3.3). This indicated a higher sensitivity of sap flux towards SWC for the deciduous species.
Figure 3.4 Daily sap flux densities ($J_s$) of the four study species versus daily soil water content (SWC). Data from January to June 2015. $P < 0.0001^{***}$, $p < 0.001^{**}$, $p < 0.01^*$, $p < 0.5$ . For two contrasting soil moisture levels (<15%, >25%), all deciduous species showed a decrease of sap flux density under dry conditions. *Capparis* in contrast increased sap flux density (Table 3.3). The three deciduous species increased sap flux densities with increasing VPD at moist soil conditions (Figure 3.5). Under dry conditions the increase was much less pronounced (resulting in lower R$_2$ and p values) or even turned into a slight decrease. At higher elevation and under dry conditions the correlations of sap flux density and VPD for *Eriotheca* and *Erythrina* disappeared, whereas for the stem succulent *Ceiba* a strong correlation was detected. As a general trend, the deciduous species displayed increasing sap flux densities with increasing VPD under wet conditions, whereas under dry conditions sap flux densities remained at low levels even with increasing VPD. However, this pattern lessened with increasing altitude. Especially under dry soil moisture levels sap flux densities of the evergreen *Capparis* showed strong positive correlations to VPD (adj. $R^2 = 0.75$ and 0.8, $p < 0.001$, respectively at 670 and 860 m asl.). Plotting the least squares means for VPD against species and altitude for sap flux density (Model 1) over the whole study period showed a significant difference of *Eriotheca* and *Erythrina* (low
sensitivity towards VPD) from Capparis (high sensitivity) (p < 0.05) at 670 and at 860 m asl. (Figure 3.3). Significant difference in sap flux density within species was also recorded for all species between the altitudes of 670 and 860 m asl. (p < 0.05) (Figure 3.3).
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**Figure 3.5** Daily sap flux densities ($J_s$) of the four study species plotted against average daily VPD. Filled symbols indicate wet conditions (SWC > 25%), open symbols dry conditions (SWC < 15%) (data from two weeks per period). Logarithmic regressions were fitted to the data. $P < 0.0001$ ‘***’, $P < 0.001$ ‘**’, $P < 0.01$ ‘*’, $P < 0.5$ ‘.’, $P < 0.1$ ‘’. $R^2$ is given in italics. Daily sap flux densities derived from measurements of $n = four$ individuals per species per altitude and treatment.

3.3.4 Diurnal hysteresis at dry and moist soil

On a day with relatively high soil water content (26%), the four studied species showed similar diurnal relationship between sap flux density and VPD (Figure 3.6). Sap flux density rose in the morning with increasing VPD, peaked before maximum VPD around noon, and then ran back over the course of the remaining day, forming the hysteresis area. The direction of rotation was clockwise in all species.
Capparis peaked at 11:30 am, Ceiba and Eriotheca at 12:30 pm, and Erythrina was the last to culminate at 13:30 pm, close to the peak of the daily VPD at 15:30 pm.

On a day with low soil water content (7%), the area of the hysteresis loop for the evergreen Capparis was enhanced, whereas it was much smaller for the deciduous species. Furthermore, the peaks of sap flux density shifted to 12:30 pm for the evergreen Capparis, and to 15:30 pm for the three deciduous species (Figure 6).

![Figure 3.6](image-url)

**Figure 3.6** Diurnal hysteresis loops showing the relationship between hourly sap flux density and VPD for dry (16.02.2015, SWC = 7.4%) and wet (13.04.2015, SWC = 25.8%) soil conditions. Solid line indicates wet conditions, dashed line dry conditions; arrows show direction of rotation with time of the day. Hourly averages were derived from simultaneous measurement of n = 4 trees on a sunny day.
3.3.5 Sap flux in the dry period

In the dry season the evergreen species *Capparis* displayed sap flux densities comparable to the wet season, but sap flux in the defoliated deciduous species was close to zero (Suppl. Figure 3.6).

In 2014, some anomalies in precipitation patterns were recorded, with a low rainfall volume in April (18 mm) but 70 mm of rainfall in early May. All three deciduous species had shed their leaves by end of April; most *Eriotheca* and *Erythrina* remained defoliated until January 2015. Some *Ceiba* individuals, however, re-flushed and maximal sap flux densities of 5-8 g cm$^{-2}$ h$^{-1}$ were measured (Suppl. Figure 3.7). Also some *Erythrina* trees re-flushed but sap flux data are not available.

3.4 Discussion

The four studied tree species showed distinct patterns in water use and its response to changes in soil moisture. Maximum sap flux densities were medium to low when compared to other tree species from tropical dry forests (Kume et al., 2007; Goldstein et al., 2008; Reyes-García et al., 2012). This might be due to the fact that the other studies were characterized by higher VPDs (15 hPa vs. 30 hPa) and therefore high demanding conditions for transpiration. Under favorable conditions, daily tree water use increased with tree diameter, which has already been found in many other studies (e.g., James et al., 2003; Meinzer et al., 2005; Kunert et al., 2012), whereas under dry conditions this relation became weaker ($R^2 = 0.51$, $p < 0.0001$, data not shown). Small statured trees including the evergreen *Capparis* had daily water use rates of less than 20 kg day$^{-1}$, whereas the stem succulent *Ceiba* reached water use rates of about 140 kg day$^{-1}$. Accordingly, *Ceiba* displayed a radial flux profile with the biggest area where maximum sap flux was located at 2 cm depth, protected by the outer low-conducting xylem. Temporal changes in SWC across the altitudinal gradient influenced sap flux of the species differently. The deciduous species reduced sap flux sensitively, even when in leaves, which was not observed for the evergreen species *Capparis*.

The particular response in sap flow to top soil water decrease by the evergreen *Capparis* points to access to wetter, deeper soil by deep reaching roots. Under those conditions species like *Capparis* lean towards adaptations that maximize deeper soil water use (large root:shoot ratio, predominantly deep root system, lower leaf conductance with low stomatal sensitivity; Schwinning and Ehleringer, 2001). In this context the application of stable isotopes would be an important addition to access soil water depths (Ehleringer and Dawson, 1992). Thus based on the phenology and immediate drought response *Capparis* can be classified a drought tolerant species according to the criteria described by Ogburn and Edwards (2010). The considerable reduction in sap flux density in response to soil water decrease of the deciduous (non-stem succulent) *Eriotheca* and *Erythrina* may be explained by increased stomata control. This was also reflected by the influence of VPD on sap flux, since both species had significantly lower values than the
evergreen *Capparis*. Therefore, both species can be classified as drought avoiding according to Ogburn and Edwards (2010).

The deciduous, stem succulent *Ceiba* had high water use rates under favorable conditions and much reduced sap flux densities when soil moisture was low. Herein the role of the big stem is of particular interest as the water storage mechanism was suspected to serve as buffer to allow for daily transpiration even under non-favorable conditions. Using dendrometer bands in a previous study, it was shown that the *Ceiba* stem decreased in circumference when the soil dried out and swiftly increased after rain events (Butz et al., 2017). For stem deciduous, stem succulent baobab trees (*Adansonia* spp.) in Madagascar, studies by Chapotin et al. (2006b) indicated that stem water storage was not used for maximizing stomatal opening and hence water use. In our study and for *Ceiba* we cannot differentiate whether water first goes into the storage and thereafter is used for transpiration or address the residence time of the water in the stem. It seems that *Ceiba* does both when water is available: increase the stem volume, most likely by increasing its water content, and transpire at high rates. We observed a reduction in sap flux accompanied by a decrease in stem circumference when soil dried out (Butz et al., 2017). Some internally stored water seemed to be used for maintaining a relatively high transpiration rate under drying soil conditions. However, transpiration was also sensitively reduced; further the strong difference between the hysteresis loops and dry and wet soil conditions underlined this strong reduction in sap flux. Only *Capparis* was able to enhance sap flux rates under drier conditions (decreased SWC, increasing VPD), indicating once more the access to deeper soil water reserves and potentially stronger stomatal control (to keep the stomata opened). The deciduous species were not able to keep sap flux rates stable. We recorded leaf flush of *Ceiba* approximately one month before the onset of the wet season under very dry soil water conditions and a subsequent decrease in stem circumference (Butz et al., 2017). Hence, there is some water stored in the stem over several months to enable leaf flushing. Chapotin et al. (2006a) suggested that baobabs use stored stem water to flush new leaves at the end of the dry season, just before the onset of the wet season. In this respect *Ceiba* and baobab seem to be similar. Also after rain events in the early dry season *Ceiba* flushed new leaves but sap flux densities remained relatively low. This contrast with results from an irrigation experiment in Costa Rica (Borchert et al., 2002) in which the deciduous, stem succulent species did not re-flush but remained dormant. The re-flush of *Ceiba* may as well be related to the fact that the intermittent rainfall event took place very early in the dry season. Trees probably were not yet dormant and thus re-flush was still under exogenous instead of endogenous control (Borchert, 1994b).

To summarize, we adopt an approach by Schwinning and Ehleringer (2001) developed for desert plants. The relation of water use to water availability in the four tree species is: (i) evergreen trees with particular response to soil drought, most likely with access to deep soil water (*Capparis*), (ii) deciduous trees with modest daily water use rates and strong reduction of sap flux in response to soil drought, but no large stem water storage (*Eriotheca* and *Erythrina*), and (iii) deciduous, stem succulent trees with
high water use under favorable conditions, sensitive reduction of sap flux with soil moisture decline, responsive to short and strong rain events, and early re-flush at the end of the dry season based on water stored in the stem (Ceiba). The study thus indicates a strong influence of species’ drought coping strategy on water use patterns in tropical dry forests.
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Suppl. Figure 3.1 Monthly rainfall in the study area at 590 m asl. from 2007-2014. Mean annual precipitation was 540 mm (Butz et al. 2016).
Suppl. Figure 3.2 Ceiba trichistandra at the end of the dry season (December) is already flushing new foliage, while the other deciduous species remain leafless for another month.
Suppl. Figure 3.3 Characteristic daily sap flux densities (Js) of the four study species on a sunny day with high soil water content during the wet season at three altitudes. Means and standard deviations, n=4 trees.
Suppl. Figure 3.4 Radial sap flux profiles for Ceiba, Eriotheca and Erythrina derived by heat field deformation measurements. Sapwood depth starts at the cambium interface. Points indicate mean daily sap flux values per tree, data were fitted to Gaussian equation.
Suppl. Figure 3.5 Fitted responses of sap flux density to SWC and VPD at 670m, 860m and 1100m asl. obtained from Model 1.
Suppl. Figure 3.6 Characteristic daily sap flux densities (Js) of the four study species on a sunny day with low soil water content (< 15%) during the dry season at 670 m asl., deciduous species were defoliated. Means and standard deviations, n= 4.
Suppl. Figure 3.7 Characteristic daily sap flux densities (Js) of one Ceiba tree during the dry season 2014, graph shows Ceiba for four days after an intermittent rain fall event during the early dry season after the tree re-flushed its leaves.
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Abstract Chapter 4

In tropical dry forests, tree species with different drought coping strategies co-exist; leaf deciduous and stem succulent trees are prominent among them. The actual role of stem succulence in tree water use is not fully understood. In a premontane dry forest of southern Ecuador, five tree species were studied in the rainy season including one stem-succulent species (*Ceiba trichistandra*). All species were studied at the same site and some also across a soil moisture gradient. Deuterium tracing suggests species-specific mean residence times between 11 and 22 days. Mean residence times for *Ceiba* and two other deciduous tree species were about twice as high as those of two evergreen tree species. Differences in soil moisture did not significantly affect tree water residence times. Our and literature data indicate that across species, residence times increase with tree diameter and decrease with wood density. The stem-succulent *Ceiba* is characterized by a big stem and a low wood density; the observed residence times in the rainy season were situated on the continuum as derived from a larger data set. The succulent stem may, however, play a special role for leaf flushing at the end of the dry season.

**Keywords:** Ecuador, Deuterium tracing, Stem succulence, Tree size, Evergreen, Deciduous
4.1 Introduction

Dryland forests cover extended areas, which are significantly larger than previously estimated (Bastin et al., 2017). In tropical dry forests, many tree species are leaf deciduous but also evergreen and brev-deciduous (Borchert, 1994; Worbes et al., 2013). Stem water storage allows trees to survive periods of drought (Holbrook, 1995). The ability to withdraw water from sapwood is an important function of trees in the seasonally dry tropics to reduce the risk of vessel embolism and regulate diurnal water deficits (Scholz et al., 2007; Pfautsch and Adams, 2013). Especially during periods of imbalanced relation between water availability and transpiration demand, water storage was proven to be important for xylem safety of trees (Goldstein et al., 1998; Meinzer et al., 2006; Čermák et al., 2007; Meinzer et al., 2010; Carrasco et al., 2014).

Stem succulents are prominent among deciduous species in tropical dry forests, and their stem water storage has been mainly linked with water demands for reproduction and leaf flushing at the end of the dry season (Reich and Borchert, 1984; Borchert, 1994). This was also shown for the stem-succulent, deciduous baobab trees (Adansonia spp.) of Madagascar; in this species, stem-stored water was further important for conduit safety and turgor maintenance during the wet season, but apparently was not used for maximizing stomatal opening (Chapotin et al., 2006a, b).

Water residence time can be estimated by deuterium (D2O) tracing (Calder et al., 1986; James et al., 2003; Meinzer et al., 2006). When water is only used for day-to-day transpiration, the residence time of a tracer is assumed to be rather short (a couple of days), whereas in trees accessing internal water reserves for transpiration, tracer residence time will be longer (several weeks). Radial transport of D2O could be detected in several tree species of the seasonally dry tropics, which points to an exchange of water between stem storage compartments and the transpiration stream (James et al., 2003). In their study, tracer residence time was positively correlated with diurnal water storage capacity (James et al., 2003). Actual residence time may, however, vary according to season and also to environmental conditions, including soil moisture availability.

The aim of the present study was to analyze water residence time in trees of a premontane dry forest in southern Ecuador by means of deuterium tracing. In this forest, tree species with different drought coping strategies co-occur, which are expected to differ in water residence time. In this context, we studied two evergreen non-succulent species, two deciduous non-succulent species and the deciduous, stem-succulent Ceiba trichistandra. We assumed that water residence time in Ceiba will be larger than in the other species.
4.2 Material and methods

4.2.1 Study site

The study was conducted in the protected forest reserve Laipuna (4°22′S, 79°90′W), which is located in the Ecuadorian province of Loja and part of the Tumbesian dry forest ecoregion of northern Peru and southern Ecuador. The forest receives low annual rainfall with an average of 540 mm year\(^{-1}\) at 670 m asl (Butz et al., 2017) and is characterized by a dry season of 8 months (May-December).

During the rainy season, monthly rainfall varies between 50 and 200 mm, with February generally being the wettest months. Average temperature is 23.7 °C with little variation throughout the year. The Laipuna reserve has a size of 1680 ha and stretches over altitudes of 600-1400 m asl. Precipitation input increases from low to high altitude (Spannl et al., 2016), resulting in a soil moisture gradient. The forest does not receive any silvicultural treatment. A total of 39 tree species were recorded in the forest, of which eight were evergreen species (Homeier, unpublished). The majority of trees has a drought-deciduous leaf phenology and shed leaves with the onset of the dry season in May.

4.2.2 Tracer study

We studied 35 trees out of five tree species (Table 1). Two species are evergreen (Capparis scabrida and Geoffroea spinosa), two are deciduous non-stem-succulent species (Eriotheca ruizii and Erythrina velutina) and one species is deciduous stem succulent (Ceiba trichistandra). The diameter of the studied trees ranged from 20 to 76 cm and tree height from 7 to 15 m (Table 4.1).

The evergreen Capparis had lowest and the deciduous stem-succulent (Ceiba) highest dimensions (Table 4.1). In the deciduous species, the study includes three trees per species at three altitudes (670 m, 860 m and 1100 m asl.). Mean soil water content ranged from 20% at the lowest altitude to 35% at the highest altitude (Suppl. Table 4.1). Tracer was applied in March 2015 (mid-wet season) with 0.16 ml D\(_2\)O per cm circumference. This was about two-third less than recommended by Meinzer et al., (2003), but was a result of tracer shortage. The two evergreen species were only sampled at 670 m asl. (the lowest altitude), since they were not present in sufficient numbers at 860 m asl and completely absent at 1100 m asl. Tracer was applied in May 2015 (end of wet season) with 0.5 ml D2O per cm circumference according to Meinzer et al., (2003). Mean soil water content was 10%, as opposed to 20% at the same altitude when the deciduous species were studied. Other climatic parameters (temperature, relative humidity (RH), vapor pressure deficit (VPD)) differed only slightly between the two experiments (Suppl. Table 4.1).
Table 4.1 Characteristics of tree species studied (mean with SD in brackets), wood density taken from Chave et al. (2009) and Zanne et al. 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Phenology</th>
<th>N (trees)</th>
<th>DBH (cm)</th>
<th>Range of DBH (cm)</th>
<th>Height (m)</th>
<th>Wood density (g cm(^{-3}))</th>
<th>Js (g cm(^{-2}) d(^{-1}))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Capparis scabrida</em></td>
<td>Capparaceae</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19.7 (5.4)</td>
<td>14.3-25.5</td>
<td>7.4 (1.5)</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>83.5 (33.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Geoffroea spinosa</em></td>
<td>Fabaceae</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27.7 (5.9)</td>
<td>21.0-32.1</td>
<td>7.9 (0.8)</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Erythrina velutina</em></td>
<td>Fabaceae</td>
<td>Brevi-deciduous</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27.9 (9.3)</td>
<td>14.4-40.0</td>
<td>10.1 (3.6)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>56.9 (15.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Eriotheca ruizii</em></td>
<td>Malvaceae</td>
<td>Deciduous</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56.4 (17.3)</td>
<td>37.6-91.6</td>
<td>13.1 (3.3)</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>63.8 (23.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ceiba trichistandra</em></td>
<td>Malvaceae</td>
<td>Deciduous, stem succulent</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>76.1 (14.7)</td>
<td>61.6-94.4</td>
<td>15.0 (3.9)</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>59.1 (22.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We adopted the procedure for tracer injection from James et al., (2003). Deuterium oxide (D$_2$O, 99 atom% D, Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) was injected into the stems approximately 30 cm above ground through holes that were drilled at a distance of 5 cm around the trunk at a downward pointing angle of 30°. The holes had a depth of 7 cm and a diameter of 5 mm. The undiluted tracer was injected immediately after drilling between 8 and 11 a.m.; identical volumes were applied to each hole, which were subsequently sealed with wood putty.

After tracer injection, five leaves from the upper crown were collected at noon at daily intervals for the first 7 days and later on every 3 days until day 21 after tracer injection. Reference samples were taken at day 0 before tracer application. The leaves were sealed in plastic bags and exposed to sunlight for 30 min (Meinzer et al., 2003). During this step, possible isotopic fractionation might have taken place. Condensed water was collected with a pipette, transferred into Eppendorf tubes and stored at 4 °C until analysis. The isotope signature was determined with a high-temperature element analyzer (TC/EA) coupled to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Delta V Plus, Thermo-Electron Cooperation, Bremen, Germany) at the Center for Stable Isotope Research and Analysis (KOSI) at the University of Göttingen. The measurement precision was 2‰.

4.2.3 Soil moisture, micrometeorological and tree structural measurement

Volumetric soil water content (SWC, %) was continuously measured at the three altitudes with water content reflectometers (CS616, Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA). Four probes were installed in a square of 4 m × 4 m vertically at a depth of 0–30 cm. Air temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%) were measured at open conditions near the study site (CS215, Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA) and used to calculate vapor pressure deficit of the air (VPD, hPa). For every tree, we measured diameter at breast height (DBH) with a diameter tape, and tree height with a Vertex II height measurement device (Haglöfs, Sweden).

4.2.4 Data analysis and statistics

Water transport characteristics derived from D$_2$O tracing were calculated based on James et al. (2003), Meinzer et al. (2006) and Schwendenmann et al. (2010). Tracer arrival (T-arrival, days) was defined as the time span that passed until the first sample exceeded 10% of maximum deuterium concentration. T-max (days) refers to the point in time after tracer injection when maximum deuterium concentration was observed. Velocity of D$_2$O transport (V-D$_2$O, m day$^{-1}$) was estimated as tree height divided by number of days required to detect D$_2$O tracer in transpired water. Tracer residence time (T-residence, days) was estimated as the period when D$_2$O concentration in leaves dropped below 10% of the maximum D$_2$O concentration. When T-residence exceeded 21 days (the lengths of the experiment), it was estimated by extrapolating deuterium concentration of the last 3 days to the 10% line (Meinzer et al., 2006).
Mean daily water use estimates obtained with D₂O tracing (WU-D₂O, kg day⁻¹) are derived according to Calder (1991) as follows:

\[ WU_{D_2O} = \frac{M}{\sum_{i=1}^{T} C_i \Delta t_i}, \]

where M is the total mass injected, Cᵢ is the mass concentration (g kg⁻¹) in the time increment of D₂O in the leaf water sample, which was converted from the notation of D₂O (δD, ‰) values, Δtᵢ is the duration of the time increment (days) and T is the total number of days of the experiment (21 days).

Linear and logarithmic regressions were used to explore relationships of tree structural parameters (DBH, height, stem volume, wood density) with water transport characteristics. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for key parameters derived from the D₂O tracing experiment (T-arrival, T-max, T-residence, V-D₂O, WU-D₂O) within and across tree types (deciduous and evergreen). All data analyses were performed with SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

4.3 Results and discussion

Overall, the two evergreen species showed clearer tracer trajectories, higher peaks and less variability compared to the three deciduous species (Figure 4.1). These patterns may originate from the higher amount of tracer the evergreens received; however, the tracer volumes per tree dimensions were well in all trees in the range of other studies (Suppl. Table 4.2), which did not indicate biases due to tracer volume applied. The observed differences may be also attributed to environmental conditions, but except for soil moisture microclimate differed only marginally between the two sampling dates (Suppl. Table 4.1). Still it is also very likely that the differences among species we observed are related to leaf phenology and tree structure.
Figure 4.1 Deuterium concentration in transpired water over the duration of the experiment. The deciduous species were sampled at three different altitudes (670 m, 860 m, 1100 m asl.).

We followed the assumptions of Calder (1991) and Calder et al. (1992) that a complete mixing of tracer occurs in the stem and all tracer is passing through the tree. However, we can expect a certain degree of error due to radial water transport (Kalma et al., 1998; James et al., 2003). Kalma et al. (1998) provided evidence for a 10% error in sap flow due to the retention of tracer in the heartwood. Standardizing the amount of applied tracer based on stem circumference instead of sap wood area may also lead to different tracer concentrations in species that differ in sap wood area, which could explain differences in tracer peaks and residence times observed in the present study.
In the three deciduous species (Ceiba, Eriotheca and Erythrina), the tracer was already detected 1 day after injection, whereas the two evergreen species (Capparis and Geoffroea) showed a slightly delayed tracer arrival. Maximum tracer values in transpired water were recorded after 2.3-4.4 days (Table 4.2). Tracer velocities were found in the range of 5.6-15.0 m day\(^{-1}\) and were significantly lower in the two evergreen species compared to the three deciduous species, with lowest values for Geoffroea and highest for Ceiba (Table 4.2, Figure 4.2a). Tracer velocity as an estimate of maximum sap velocity depends on xylem hydraulic properties (James et al., 2003). Meinzer et al. (2006) found a positive linear relationship between tracer velocity and total daily sap flux in the outer sapwood of conifers. This relationship, however, could not be established in the present study (Table 4.1). Highest water use estimates from D\(_2\)O tracing were obtained for Geoffroea and Ceiba with 246 and 208 kg day\(^{-1}\), respectively. Lowest water use estimates were calculated for the brevideciduous Erythrina (70.3 kg day\(^{-1}\); Table 4.2, Figure 4.2b).

Table 4.2 Key results from the deuterium tracing experiment (mean with SD in brackets). Data of the deciduous species was derived from three different altitudes. T = time, V = velocity, WU = water use. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between species; different capital letters indicate significant difference between tree phenologies at p < 0.05.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>N (trees)</th>
<th>T-arrival (days)</th>
<th>T-max (days)</th>
<th>T-residence (days)</th>
<th>V-D(_2)O (m day(^{-1}))</th>
<th>WU-D(_2)O (kg day(^{-1}))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capparis scabrida</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.3 (0.5)(^a)</td>
<td>2.8 (0.5)(^a)</td>
<td>14.3 (4.2)(^a)</td>
<td>6.3 (1.6)(^ab)</td>
<td>136.2 (56.7)(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffroea spinosa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.8 (1.0)(^b)</td>
<td>3.5 (1.0)(^a)</td>
<td>10.8 (6.3)(^a)</td>
<td>5.6 (2.7)(^b)</td>
<td>246.0 (89.2)(^b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythrina velutina</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.0 (0)(^a)</td>
<td>4.4 (3.0)(^a)</td>
<td>19.2 (3.9)(^b)</td>
<td>10.1 (3.6)(^ac)</td>
<td>70.3 (46.0)(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eriotheca ruizii</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.0 (0)(^a)</td>
<td>2.3 (0.7)(^a)</td>
<td>18.8 (2.4)(^b)</td>
<td>13.1 (3.3)(^cd)</td>
<td>173.6 (47.4)(^ab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiba trichistandra</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.0 (0)(^a)</td>
<td>2.9 (2.0)(^a)</td>
<td>21.7 (1.7)(^b)</td>
<td>15.0 (3.9)(^d)</td>
<td>207.9 (71.6)(^b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.6 (0.5)(^A)</td>
<td>3.2 (0.6)(^A)</td>
<td>12.8 (2.1)(^A)</td>
<td>5.6 (1.0)(^A)</td>
<td>191.1 (77.6)(^A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deciduous</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1.0 (0)(^A)</td>
<td>3.2 (1.1)(^A)</td>
<td>19.9 (1.5)(^B)</td>
<td>12.7 (2.5)(^B)</td>
<td>150.6 (71.6)(^A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tracer residence time can be regarded as an indicator of diurnal water exchange capacity (James et al., 2003) and was found to be highly variable in previous studies (Suppl. Table 4.3). The present study yielded tracer residence times between 11 and 14 days for the two evergreen species (*Capparis* and ...)
Geoffroea) and 19-22 days for the three deciduous species (Ceiba, Eriotheca and Erythrina). James et al. (2003) found a larger range of tracer residence times (between 2 and 22 days) in a seasonally dry forest in Panama, whereby shortest residence time was reported for the deciduous species Cordia alliodora. In trees of a 12-year-old reforestation stand in the Philippines, tracer residence times of 4.3-12.5 days were recorded (Schwendenmann et al., 2010). Longest tracer residence times were observed by Meinzer et al. (2006) on conifers in a temperate climate, which ranged between 36 and 79 days. Generally, tracer residence time increased with tree diameter as shown by a synthesis of several studies (Figure 4.3a), and relative water storage capacity was found to be highest in large trees (James et al., 2003; Meinzer et al., 2004). A similar trend was also revealed in the present study, with a positive relationship between residence time and tree diameter, with the longest residence time in the stem-succulent Ceiba (Figure 4.2c, Figure 4.3a). Residence time also increased with tree height and stem volume; in the case of stem volume, however, the relationship did not yield in a robust regression (Suppl. Figure 4.1). Although soil water content differed considerably between the lowest and highest study site, no significant difference in residence time could be observed in the deciduous species that were studied across altitudes (Suppl. Table 4.4).

![Figure 4.3](image.png)

Figure 4.3 Plant water residence time (days) estimated from deuterium tracing in relation to (a) tree DBH and (b) wood density in this study (n = 5) and from other studies (n = 25). The two outliers with residence time > 40 days were removed from the regression analysis. See Table S2 in the appendix for a full list of cited studies and species. Wood density taken from Chave et al. (2009) and Zanne et al. (2009).

In contrast to large diameter trees, a study conducted on tropical bamboos found tracer residence times in the range of 5.5-6.3 days only, with no clear relationship between culm water storage and bamboo diameter (Fang, 2017). The relative shorter residence time on bamboos was attributed to the small volume of the hollow culms, which constrains water storage ability that was estimated to contribute only 10% to daily transpiration. These findings on bamboos reversely imply that the longer residence time of
species in the present study might indicate larger water storage ability, which further explains their survival strategy in this ecosystem with extended dry periods.

Smaller trees have a faster internal water circulation to support the transpiration demand on a daily basis. Large trees in contrast store more water to buffer long-term seasonal drought to compensate for hydraulic limitations to water transport and to flush new leaves (Borchert, 1994; Phillips et al., 2003; Butz et al., 2018). The coordination among hydraulic traits of different plant tissues might play a vital role for stem water storage processes, such as in the case of Adansonia spp. from Madagascar, which are characterized by low wood density, high vessel size, low capacitance and a resulting high vulnerability to xylem embolism (Chapotin et al., 2006b). Appearance and traits of Ceiba from our study are very similar to the aforementioned species.

Wood anatomy is a major determinant of drought adaptation and influences the rate of water uptake during rehydration (Borchert and Pockman, 2005). Overall, tracer residence time significantly and negatively correlated with wood density, as shown for species from the present study and those from the literature survey (Figure 4.3b). Wood-saturated water content was found to be inversely related to wood density, and a species-independent scaling of sapwood capacitance with wood density could be established (Stratton et al., 2000; Scholz et al., 2007). Species with higher wood-saturated water content are expected to be more efficient with long distance water transport and have higher maximum photosynthetic rates. It further allows stem-succulent species to produce new leaves when growing conditions are still unfavorable (Stratton et al., 2000). In a previous study, Ceiba reacted most sensitive to fluctuating moisture availability with radial stem variations among the studies species. The deciduous Erythrina in contrast did not show a pronounced diurnal shrinking and swelling (Butz et al., 2017). In the present study, however, both species did not differ noticeable in tracer residence time. This indicates low internal water reserves in Erythrina; even so wood density of this species is 0.2 g cm$^{-3}$ that is considerably low, despite being a legume tree, which is often characterized by rather high wood densities (Chave et al., 2009; Zanne et al., 2009; Powers and Tiffin, 2010). Also Erythrina showed a fast reflushing of leaves when environmental conditions became favorable (Butz et al., 2017). For the evergreen species in contrast, it seems to be advantageous to have a rather short stature and high wood density (e.g., 0.75 g cm$^{-3}$ for Geoffroea and 0.69 g cm$^{-3}$ for Capparis; Chave et al., 2009; Zanne et al., 2009), enabling a better adaptation to resist drought-induced embolism and efficient water transport under high demand (Hacke et al., 2001).

The results of the present study suggest that tree size and wood density are the most important factors among the observed parameters influencing residence time in the studied tree species during the rainy season, including stem-succulent Ceiba. Differences in soil moisture did not affect residence times in the deciduous species that were studied at different altitudes. Residence times in the evergreen species were lower than in the deciduous species. The question whether water residence time is influenced by
season, e.g., under water limiting conditions with the onset of the dry season when trees start shedding leaves, however, requires further study.
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### Suppl. Table 4.1 Environmental conditions during the experiments in March and May 2015 (mean with SD in brackets).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Altitude (m asl)</th>
<th>670</th>
<th>670</th>
<th>860</th>
<th>1100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month (2015)</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species studied</td>
<td>E. velutina</td>
<td>C. scabrida</td>
<td>E. velutina</td>
<td>E. velutina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. ruizii</td>
<td>G. spinosa</td>
<td>E. ruizii</td>
<td>E. ruizii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. trichistandra</td>
<td>C. trichistandra</td>
<td>C. trichistandra</td>
<td>C. trichistandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPD (kPa)</td>
<td>0.8 (0.3)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.2)</td>
<td>0.3 (0.2)</td>
<td>0.2 (0.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature (°C)</td>
<td>27.9 (1.9)</td>
<td>27.5 (1.6)</td>
<td>22.1 (1.0)</td>
<td>20.6 (0.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative humidity (%)</td>
<td>68.4 (9.7)</td>
<td>67.8 (5.8)</td>
<td>90.3 (7.6)</td>
<td>94.7 (4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWC (%)</td>
<td>19.8 (7.7)</td>
<td>10.2 (4.8)</td>
<td>23.6 (7.9)</td>
<td>34.5 (4.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Suppl. Table 4.2** Overview of D₂O tracer amounts applied in different studies. When tracer amount was indicated per DBH, values were converted to tree circumference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amount of D₂O tracer injected (ml cm circumference⁻¹)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>0.16/0.5</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>Calder et al. (1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>Gaines et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Refers to Kamla et al. (1998)</td>
<td>James et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>0.017-0.06</td>
<td>Kamla et al. (1998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Meinzer et al. (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Refers to Kamla et al. (1998)</td>
<td>Meinzer et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines, Indonesia</td>
<td>Not indicated</td>
<td>Schwendenmann et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suppl. Table 4.3 Overview and key findings of studies applying deuterium tracing (mean with SD in brackets). Wood density taken from Chave et al. (2009) and Zanne et al. (2009).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>DBH (cm)</th>
<th>Wood density (g cm$^{-3}$)</th>
<th>T-residence (days)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capparis scabrida</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19.7 (5.4)</td>
<td>0.69 (.)</td>
<td>14.3 (4.2)</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffroea spinosa</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28.2 (4.9)</td>
<td>0.75 (.)</td>
<td>10.8 (6.3)</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythrina velutina</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27.9 (9.3)</td>
<td>0.20 (.)</td>
<td>19.2 (3.9)</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eriotheca ruizii</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56.4 (17.3)</td>
<td>0.47 (.)</td>
<td>18.8 (2.4)</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiba trichistandra</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>77.9 (13.7)</td>
<td>0.26 (.)</td>
<td>19.5 (3.9)</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus teretecornis</td>
<td>Southern India</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.9 (0.0)</td>
<td>0.83 (.)</td>
<td>6.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>Calder et al. (1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus teretecornis</td>
<td>Southern India</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.0 (1.0)</td>
<td>0.83 (.)</td>
<td>6.0 (1.4)</td>
<td>Calder et al. (1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus gunnii</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.0 (.)</td>
<td>0.83 (.)</td>
<td>5.0 (.)</td>
<td>Dugas et al. (1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus serrulata</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>0.59 (.)</td>
<td>3.3 (0.6)</td>
<td>Dugas et al. (1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus grandis</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14.5 (4.9)</td>
<td>0.66 (.)</td>
<td>7.5 (6.2)</td>
<td>Dye et al. (1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acer saccharum</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25.5 (10.6)</td>
<td>0.56 (.)</td>
<td>13.3 (4.9)</td>
<td>Gaines et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carya tomentosa</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33.0 (11.1)</td>
<td>0.64 (.)</td>
<td>11.0 (1.5)</td>
<td>Gaines et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quercus prinus</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36.7 (10.6)</td>
<td>0.57 (.)</td>
<td>10.9 (9.3)</td>
<td>Gaines et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quercus rubra</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40.7 (10.1)</td>
<td>0.56 (.)</td>
<td>17.4 (5.0)</td>
<td>Gaines et al. (2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacardium excelsum</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98.0 (.)</td>
<td>0.39 (.)</td>
<td>25.0 (.)</td>
<td>James et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordia alliodora</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34.0 (.)</td>
<td>0.52 (.)</td>
<td>5.0 (.)</td>
<td>James et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ficus insipida</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65.0 (.)</td>
<td>0.38 (.)</td>
<td>9.0 (.)</td>
<td>James et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schefflera morototoni</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47.0 (.)</td>
<td>0.46 (.)</td>
<td>26.0 (.)</td>
<td>James et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus grandis</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10.7 (3.5)</td>
<td>0.66 (.)</td>
<td>11.3 (4.0)</td>
<td>Kalma et al. (1998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceriops tagal</td>
<td>Mayotte Island</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.5 (0.9)</td>
<td>0.84 (.)</td>
<td>10.4 (1.2)</td>
<td>Lambs and Saenger (2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhizophora mucronata</td>
<td>Mayotte Island</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17.5 (6.4)</td>
<td>0.81 (.)</td>
<td>14.6 (3.0)</td>
<td>Lambs and Saenger (2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagus sylvatica</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10.9 (4.1)</td>
<td>0.59 (.)</td>
<td>14.0 (1.0)</td>
<td>Marc and Robinson (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudotsuga menziesii</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53.7 (36.2)</td>
<td>0.43 (.)</td>
<td>50.0 (19.2)</td>
<td>Meinzer et al. (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsuga heterophylla</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>91.0 (2.8)</td>
<td>0.42 (.)</td>
<td>59.0 (2.8)</td>
<td>Meinzer et al. (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bambusa blumeana</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.0 (1.0)</td>
<td>0.76 (.)</td>
<td>11.5 (4.3)</td>
<td>Schwendenmann et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gliricidia sepium</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13.0 (2.0)</td>
<td>0.62 (.)</td>
<td>6.4 (0.8)</td>
<td>Schwendenmann et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorea contorta</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18.0 (7.0)</td>
<td>0.43 (.)</td>
<td>4.5 (0.3)</td>
<td>Schwendenmann et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorea polysperma</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14.0 (2.0)</td>
<td>0.51 (.)</td>
<td>3.8 (0.6)</td>
<td>Schwendenmann et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swietenia macrophylla</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15.0 (1.0)</td>
<td>0.52 (.)</td>
<td>3.9 (0.3)</td>
<td>Schwendenmann et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theobroma cacao</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10.0 (1.0)</td>
<td>0.42 (.)</td>
<td>5.1 (0.9)</td>
<td>Schwendenmann et al. (2010)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suppl. Table 4.4 Key results from the deuterium tracing experiments of the deciduous species by altitude (mean with SD in brackets). ANOVA indicated no significant effects of altitude within one species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Altitude (m asl)</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>N (trees)</th>
<th>T-arrival (days)</th>
<th>T-max (days)</th>
<th>T-residence (days)</th>
<th>V-D$_2$O (m day$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>WU-D$_2$O (kg day$^{-1}$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td><em>Ceiba trichistandra</em></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>3.0 (3.5)</td>
<td>20.0 (1.0)</td>
<td>20.0 (4.0)</td>
<td>339.3 (331)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Eriotheca ruizii</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>2.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>19.3 (0.6)</td>
<td>13.8 (3.3)</td>
<td>129.6 (61.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Erythrina velutina</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>4.0 (5.2)</td>
<td>20.7 (0.6)</td>
<td>8.7 (2.2)</td>
<td>59.7 (64.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td><em>Ceiba trichistandra</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>1.5 (0.6)</td>
<td>17.8 (6.5)</td>
<td>12.5 (2.2)</td>
<td>239.7 (99.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Eriotheca ruizii</em></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>2.8 (1.0)</td>
<td>19.8 (0.5)</td>
<td>10.7 (2.3)</td>
<td>194.3 (13.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Erythrina velutina</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>6.0 (1.7)</td>
<td>17.0 (6.9)</td>
<td>8.2 (4.7)</td>
<td>59.9 (55.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td><em>Ceiba trichistandra</em></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>3.5 (1.3)</td>
<td>20.8 (0.5)</td>
<td>15.2 (4.9)</td>
<td>249.4 (87.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Eriotheca ruizii</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>2.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>17.0 (4.4)</td>
<td>15.6 (3.2)</td>
<td>190.1 (43.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Erythrina velutina</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>3.3 (0.6)</td>
<td>20.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>13.4 (0.6)</td>
<td>91.1 (13.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suppl. Figure 4.1 Tracer residence time in relation to tree height (left) and stem volume (right). c + d show a log-transformed linear regression without intercept.
Chapter 5  Synthesizing drought coping strategies of Neotropical dry forest species

5.1  Consequences of moisture variations on phenology, stem water status and sap flux

In regard to the recent global positive shift of dry forest extensions and the increasing impact of climate change on plant growth in tropical dry forest (TDF), this work intends to assemble the current knowledge on phenological and physiological patterns of functional plant-types under stress or drought conditions. Ecological significance of functional types found in TDF species with emphasis on inter- and intra-species variability in phenology, stem water status, sap flux and stem water storage were studied along an elevational gradient and compared to existing findings (Chapter 2-4). As complexity of dry forest characteristics under fluctuating moisture regimes is high (Figure 5.1), an additional objective was to find an easy and assessable drought indicator (Chapter 2).

**Figure 5.1** Climate change in relation to interactions amongst environmental inputs, stem water status of trees and its determinants, and phenological characteristics in dry tropics (adapted from Borchert, 1999). Direction of arrow is from the affecting to the affected factor.

Our phenological observations confirmed findings of other studies, especially for stem succulent species (Borchert (1994) in Costa Rican dry forests, Chapotin et al., (2006) in Madagascar, and Sing and Kushwaha (2016) in Indian Vindhyan dry forests). Leaf-flush for *Ceiba* was approximately one month before the onset of the wet season in mid-December (wet season: January to May), the deciduous species...
remained still leaf-less. During this time, a strong decrease in stem circumference was detected for *Ceiba*, indicating the utilization of stem water storage to enable the leaf-flushing (Chapter 2). This suggests that stored stem water through stem succulence is used to support an early leaf-flush, adding one month of phenological activity, which equals a gain of 20% in vegetation- and photosynthesis time (based on 5 months of wet season). Considering this hypothesis, contradictory findings have been reported for stem succulent *Andansonia* species (Baobab): Some trees use this phenological feature to maximize photosynthesis and start transpiration, whereas other trees were not transpiring during the first month without rainfall to keep water loss at a minimum (Chapotin et al., 2006a,b). The latter relates most likely to biomechanical reasons as stem succulent species are characterized by low wood density (large vessels for effective water transport) making them vulnerable to cavitation (e.g. Stratton et al., 2000; Pineda-García et al., 2015). This particularly might be the case for the *Andansonia* species, as highest sap flux was recorded directly underneath the bark (Chapotin et al., 2006b). Leaf-flush for *Eriotheca* and *Erythrina* was caused by the first rains in the early wet season, leaf fall for all three species uniformly at the end of the wet season, caused by declining precipitation rates. Contrary to our observations, other studies reported stem-succulent trees to shed their leaves earlier than co-occurring, non-succulent trees, often before the dry season, a pattern suggestive of a ‘drought-avoidance’ strategy (Owen, 1974; Fenner, 1980; Holbrook, 1995; Borchert and Rivera, 2001; Lobo et al., 2003). The evergreen *Capparis* was characterized by a continuously foliated canopy, tolerating drought conditions.

In TDFs, soil water availability can be considered the main factor limiting plant growth and therefore influencing species phenology (and distribution) (Borchert, 1994; Poorter et al., 2006; Poorter and Kitajima 2007; Dupuy et al., 2012). Throughout the greater study region, temporal intra-species variations in phenological key events (foliation, defoliation) were observed for the deciduous *Eriotheca* and *Erythrina*. Under similar climatic and geological conditions, varying topography with altering soil properties can create micro-sites which differ strongly in water availability (Borchert, 1994; Oliveira-Filho et al., 1998; Segura et al., 2003; Dupuy et al., 2012), causing local intra-species differences. The growing habits of individuals of the same species growing at different sites, were even found to differ from leaf exchanging (‘evergreen’) to eight months deciduous (Singh and Kushwaha, 2016). For the stem succulent *Ceiba* this was not the case, all tree individuals, irrespective of location, flushed leaves at the same moment. At low latitudes, where annual variation of day length is less than one hour, this phenomenon was described by several authors as bud dormancy, which can be broken and induced by variations in the photoperiod (Borchert and Riviera, 2001; Lima et al., 2012; Borchert et al., 2015; Xu et al. 2016). The strong influence of precipitation on phenology was noted after an intermittent rain event in the early dry season, causing a short re-flush of leaves in *Ceiba* and *Erythrina* for approximately two weeks. This flexibility in leaf-fall timing of some deciduous (and stem succulent) species broadens the ecological range and adaptability within TDF ecosystems. Specifically, under the formulation of the differing possible precipitation scenarios (reduced rainfall during a given year, altered dry season length, altered timing of rainfall, reduced rainfall coupled with altered dry season length, or multi-year drought
of sequential low rainfall years) (Allen et al., 2017) this finding indicates the adaptability of deciduous and hence drought avoiding species (in comparison to evergreen drought tolerating species). Generally, TDFs are widely distributed over precipitation gradients, indicating that their tree species are climatologically more ‘generalists’ in comparison to wet forest species, which have a lower tolerance for dry conditions (Esquivel-Muelbert et al., 2016).

When conditions were favorable in the mid-wet season (high soil water content, SWC), stem circumferences (as indicator for stem water status) for *Ceiba* and *Eriotheca* were strongly increasing. Both species reacted to rain events by rehydration of the trunk with a time lag of approximately four hours (three hours reported by Carrasco et al., 2014). *Erythrina* on the other hand did not show any response in stem circumference during early to mid-wet season (evergreen *Capparis* was due to material limitation not included in the dendrometer study). During declining soil moisture conditions (short dry spells during mid-wet season), *Ceiba* and *Eriotheca* responded by decreasing stem circumference (after approximately two weeks without rain), whereas *Erythrina* remained stable. From wet season maximum values, stem circumference strongly decreased during daytimes, when vapor pressure deficit (VPD) associated sap flux was high. During nights, stem circumferences increased until sunrise. Main causes for the fluctuations of stem circumference are diurnal changes of environmental conditions (Goldstein et al., 1998; Turcotte et al., 2009; Krepkowski et al., 2011; King et al., 2013), as synchronization of the contraction phase and high temperatures indicate that evapotranspiration and water loss through the canopy, trigger stem shrinkage (Mendivelso et al., 2016). The different phases of stem contraction, recovery, and increment in this study were also described by Deslauriers et al. (2007). Towards the late wet season high transpiration under low SWC (monthly mean of 9.8 ±3.7% in May) caused strong stem contractions for *Ceiba* and *Eriotheca*. After approximately two weeks of low SWC, also sap flux and phenology were affected. Accordingly, species at the lowest site reduced sap flux sensitively (*Ceiba* 20%, *Eriotheca* 40% and *Erythrina* 50%) followed by leaf shedding, whereas trees at the highest altitude were not yet affected as SWC remained high (20.3±3.9%). The elevational gradient causes increased length of the leaved period of all species, noticeable through the responses to the different moisture regimes. Using seasonal changes in stem diameter as an indirect measure of changes in tree water status, we found that leaf shedding followed increasing water stress during early drought. For *Ceiba* and *Eriotheca* shortly after the leaf-fall a rehydration of the stem was recorded by increasing circumference even under limiting soil moisture conditions. *Eriotheca* decreased stem circumference slowly over the course of the dry season, whereas *Ceiba* retained a stable circumference until one month before the onset of the wet season when leaves were flushed. Trees tend to rehydrate after leaf shedding, and rehydration normally precedes flowering or flushing (Borchert 1980, 1991, 1994, Reich and Borchert 1982, 1984), which in our case was after the dry season. The high importance and influence of physiological traits like stem water status for phenology as in our study was described throughout TDFs (e.g. Borchert, 1994; Mendez-Alonzo et al., 2013).
A typical scaling-relationship between tree water use and diameter at breast height (DBH) could be established, which corresponds to other studies (e.g. James et al., 2003; Meinzer et al., 2005; Kunert et al., 2012). Nevertheless, this relationship was stronger under favorable conditions than unfavorable conditions (Chapter 3). We thus analyzed the physiological processes of tree water use patterns according to two contrasting SWC schemes (SWC > 25% vs SWC < 15%), which was rather infrequently assessed before (Meinzer et al., 2010). Here, sap flux patterns revealed functional, type specific responses: The deciduous species increased sap flux densities with increasing SWC, whereas the evergreen Capparis reduced it under high SWC. Under wet conditions and additional high VPD all species increased sap flux densities (Figure 3.5). This pattern contrasts the findings of Worbes et al. (2013) in a Costa Rican dry forest, where considerable interspecies differences were recorded under similar functional schemes: Stem succulents showed a pronounced midday depression in stomatal conductance, but the pattern of the stomatal conductance of the other species (deciduous, brevi-deciduous and evergreen) followed the varying intensity of photosynthetic active radiation (Worbes et al., 2013). When SWC declined below 15% in the present study, all deciduous species reduced their sap flux density values, whereas the evergreen Capparis increased sap flux density. Under these dry conditions VPD values where high, causing high sap flux densities of the evergreen Capparis. This constant water loss under dry conditions can only be explained by ground-water access through a deep root system, as found for evergreen tree species in Asian monsoon forests (Elliot et al., 2006). Under dry conditions at higher elevation the correlations of sap flux density and VPD for Eriotheca and Erythrina disappeared leading to declining sap flux rates, whereas the stem succulent Ceiba kept transpiring at higher rates (Figure 3.5). This disconnection of sap flux densities and VPD for the deciduous species might indicate an increased stomatal control to cope with the dry conditions, which was also suggested by Worbes et al. (2013) for stem succulent species. A mixed effect model (Model 1) proved significant effects of VPD, species, elevation and DBH on sap flux density. Capparis had low sap flux sensitivity to SWC, but reacted highly sensitive to VPD (Figure 3.3). The two deciduous species (Eriotheca, Erythrina) showed contrary patterns, indicating a stronger control of SWC than VPD. Stem succulent Ceiba reacted similarly sensitive to SWC and VPD; it was the moderate (considering sensitivity to environmental drivers) species in the setup. These findings in association with the stem water content for Ceiba indicates that greater xylem capacitance can buffer tension, reducing the risk of hydraulic failure and enabling the species to keep transpiring (Meinzer et al., 2008). Diurnal hysteresis loops for all four species under the two moisture regimes underlined that only Capparis was able to increase sap flux densities under dry conditions (Figure 3.6). For the stem succulent Ceiba the area of the hysteresis was slightly larger than for the two deciduous species, but indicated no use of stored water to overcome dry spells, a finding not to be expected but confirmed by Chapotin et al. (2006a). Ceiba speciosa in contrast, which is a stem succulent tree species characterized by low wood density and high capacitance, was found to discharge large quantities of water into the transpirational stream originating from the internal stem storage (Carrasco et al., 2014). In general, stem water
dynamics are known to play an important role as an intermediate source of water for transpiration (Goldstein et al., 1998; Meinzer et al., 2001) in tropical as well as temperate regions with a contribution to total transpiration (in soft- and hardwood species) from 10 to 50% (Carrasco et al., 2014). Species with higher water storage capacity and capacitance may thus have an enhanced ability to buffer temporary canopy water use peaks at midday and during periods with low soil water availability.

For the tracing study with Deuterium Oxide (D2O), an additional evergreen species (Geoffrea spinosa) was included in the set-up. Tracer velocities were found in the range of 5.6-15.0 m day\(^{-1}\), and were significantly lower in the two evergreen species compared to the three deciduous species, with lowest values for Geoffroea and highest for Ceiba. Tracer residence time was also significantly different between evergreen and deciduous species (11–14 vs. 19–22 days). Longest residence time was found in the stem succulent Ceiba with a positive relationship between residence time and tree size. Generally, tracer residence time is supposed to increase with tree diameter as shown by a synthesis of several studies (Figure 4.2a), and relative water storage capacity was found to be highest in large trees (James et al., 2003; Meinzer et al., 2004). From the present study as well as from the literature survey (Figure 4.2b), tracer residence time significantly and negatively correlated to wood density, and a species-independent scaling of sapwood capacitance with wood density could be established (Stratton et al., 2000; Scholz et al., 2007). Ceiba and Erythrina, the two species with the lowest wood density in the study (0.21 g cm\(^{-3}\) and 0.2 g cm\(^{-3}\), respectively), exhibited the longest tracer residence times, despite being of different functional types. Both seem to maximize photosynthetic rates at all costs and risks by transpiring at high rates, avoiding possible embolism due to fast shedding of leaves (Erythrina) or having large water reservoirs (Ceiba). For the evergreen species in contrast it seems to be advantageous to have a rather short stature and high wood density (e.g. 0.75 g cm\(^{-3}\) for Geoffroea and 0.69 g cm\(^{-3}\) for Capparis; Chave et al., 2009; Zanne et al., 2009), enabling a better adaptation to resist drought-induced embolism and to assure water transport under high demand (Hacke et al., 2001).

Deciduous and evergreen species are expected to differ in their xylem hydraulic design, with deciduous species being hydraulically more efficient but more prone to cavitation than evergreen species (Ackerly, 2004; Maherali et al., 2004; Markesteijn et al., 2011). This could relate to the negative correlation of vessel size and vessel density, demonstrating a trade-off between efficiency and safety of water transport (Tyree et al., 1994). In drought-dominated environments efficient water transport is connected to large vessels versus small vessels for safety against embolism (Worbes et al., 2013). Interestingly it was found that the size of the vessels is influenced considerably by the size of the individual tree: Tall trees tend to have larger vessels than smaller trees in all tropical climate types (Fichtler and Worbes, 2012). In our study, small stunted trees including the evergreen Capparis had daily water use rates of less than 20 kg day\(^{-1}\), whereas the largest individual of the stem succulent Ceiba reached water use rates of about 140 kg day\(^{-1}\). Additionally, Ceiba displayed a bell-shaped radial flux profile where maximum sap flux was located at 2-3 cm depth and therefore protected by the outer low-conducting xylem (Suppl. Figure 3.3).
Because deciduous and evergreen leaves represent different poles of the leaf economic spectrum, this link between leaf phenology and conductive performance clearly predicts stem and leaf integration and will influence tree size (Díaz et al., 2004; Freschet et al., 2010).

Criteria for indicator selection should emphasize on utility and significance for users, analytical soundness, and measurability of the ecological indicator (OECD 1993). If therefore the suggested causal relations between seasonal drought and phenology are accurate, then species-specific phenological patterns should vary predictably with seasonal climate throughout a species range and, inversely, should be biological indicators of environmental seasonality (Borchert, 1996). As climate change impact can be better evaluated at the level of functional types, based on the duration of deciduousness (Singh and Kushwaha, 2016), particularly Ceiba is proposed as indicator species (Chapter 2 and Chapter 3).

5.2 Outlook and potential indicator use

By our attempt to evaluate tree water use dynamics and phenology to derive a drought based indicator (Chapter 2) and to further understand if there are species’ specific drought coping strategies, we were able to discuss some functional ecotype related water use traits (Chapter 3). Examining stem water residence time allowed to further hypothesize how structural traits might affect water use and influence drought coping strategies (Chapter 4). We were able to give insights to the extent of avoiding or tolerating drought in different functional types, which might help support the development of drought response scenarios for TDFs as threatened ecosystem. Nevertheless, each dry forest seems to have a unique set of factors (depending on species composition, geology, expositions etc.) that influences their hydrological cycles and thereby the capacity to cope with changing seasonal scenarios. Future studies will have to create a global continuous, satellite-based monitoring system for forest areas, collecting ecological information such as leaf level drought responses and phenological patterns to globally provide open access, live data for researchers. Likewise, the entire plant water use should be assessed in greater detail, to allow a better ecosystem modelling enabling the prediction of most likely change scenarios.
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**Figure 1.1** Global distribution of tropical dry forest in the year 2000, displayed as 10-km cells containing this forest type (including plantations in tropical dry forest areas) (Miles et al. 2006).

**Figure 1.2** *Ceiba trichistandra* at the end of the dry season (December) is already flushing new foliage, while the other deciduous species remain leafless for another month.

**Figure 1.3** Map of Ecuador with study area shown in the south western tropical dry forest region. (adapted from Spannl et al., 2013)

**Figure 1.4** Studied tree species from left to right: *Ceiba trichistandra* (stem succulent deciduous), *Eriotheca ruizii* (deciduous), *Erythrina velutina* (brevi–deciduous) and *Capparis scabrida* (evergreen) fully leaved during the wet season.

**Figure 2.1** Climate diagram of the study area, error bars show SD.

**Figure 2.2** Mean cumulative stem diameter for E. ruizii, C. trichistandra and E. velutina calculated from 12 individuals each during the study period from April 2014 to January 2016. Numbered arrows indicate bud break, leaf flushing, leaf shedding and re-flushing after a rain event. Light grey bars indicate the length of the wet season, small dark grey bars indicate the examined periods characterized by distinct soil water conditions.

**Figure 2.3** Change of foliation for *C. trichistandra*, *E. ruizii* and *E. velutina* during two consecutive years within the study period. The course of foliation for E. ruizii and E. velutina was observed to be the same over the course of the study.

**Figure 2.4** Start of wet season, course over five consecutive days (9.2.-13.2.2015) of diel change in stem circumference (ΔCircumference measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (Js measurements, dashed line) for n = 4 individuals per species and plot. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD, solid line) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, dashed line) is shown for all three elevations, medium precipitation (30mm) was recorded earlier on Feb.7th, 2mm precipitation on Feb. 9th, followed by dry conditions. Missing data for E. ruizii and E. velutina at 670 m asl. due to maintenance during this observation period. Error bars represent standard deviation.

**Figure 2.5** Middle of wet season (decreasing soil water level), course over five consecutive days (6.3.-10.3. 2015) of diel change in stem circumference (ΔCircumference measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (Js measurements, dashed line) for n = 4 individuals per species and plot. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD, solid line) and volumetric soil water content (SWC,
dashed line) is shown for all three elevations, little precipitation (15mm) was recorded earlier, followed by two weeks of dry conditions. Missing sap flux data due to power shortages. Error bars represent standard deviation.

**Figure 2.6** Middle of wet season (increasing soil water level), course over five consecutive days (16.3.-20.3. 2015) of diel change in stem circumference (ΔCircumference measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (Js measurements, dashed line) for n = 4 individuals per species and plot. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD, solid line) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, dashed line) is shown for all three elevations, earlier no precipitation was recorded, it rained on 18th of March during the displayed period and continued raining. Missing sap flux data due to power shortages. Error bars represent standard deviation.

**Figure 2.7** End of wet season, course over five consecutive days (20.5.-25.5.2015) of diel change in stem circumference (ΔCircumference measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (Js measurements, dashed line) for n = 4 individuals per species and plot. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD, solid line) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, dashed line) is shown for all three elevations, no precipitation was recorded earlier nor during the displayed period. Missing sap flux data due to power shortages. Error bars represent standard deviation.

**Figure 2.8** Course over five consecutive days of diel change in stem circumference (dendrometer measurements, solid line) and sap flux density (TDP measurements, dashed line) at 670m asl., after 5mm of precipitation during April 2014 (upper panel, 30.4.-4.5.2014) *C. trichistandra* was completely defoliated and displayed no sap flux patterns, and after 70mm of precipitation during May 2014 (lower panel, 25.5.-29.5.2014) *C. trichistandra* was able to re-flush some leafs which led to increased sap flux rates.

**Figure 2.9** Changes in stem circumference during parts of the wet (March-April) and dry season (November), grey shading indicates the different phases of stem variation (increment, recovery, and contraction) for the indicated time for each day of the month, grey line displays diurnal changes of air temperature (°C). Data are derived from band dendrometer recordings.

**Figure 3.1** Daily sap flux densities (Js) (n=4 trees per elevation) of the four study species as well as vapor pressure deficit (VPD, values at 670 m were adopted from 860 m asl.) and soil water content (SWC) over the whole study period in the year 2015, grey shaded area indicates foliated period, error bars indicate standard deviation.

**Figure 3.2** Relationship between mean daily tree water use and tree diameter (DBH), n = 40, p < 0.001.
Figure 3.3 Comparison of sap flux density response to SWC and VPD for species over elevation to measure sap flux sensitivity in accordance with environmental drivers, boxes indicate least-squares means, error bars indicate 95% confidence interval of the least square means. Means sharing a letter are not significantly different (Tukey-adjusted comparison).

Figure 3.4 Daily sap flux densities (J_s) of the four study species versus daily soil water content (SWC). Data from January to June 2015. P < 0.0001 '***', p < 0.001 '**', p < 0.01 '*', p < 0.5 '.', p < 0.1 ' '.

Figure 3.5 Daily sap flux densities (J_s) of the four study species plotted against average daily VPD. Filled symbols indicate wet conditions (SWC > 25%), open symbols dry conditions (SWC < 15%) (data from two weeks per period). Logarithmic regressions were fitted to the data. P < 0.0001 '***', p < 0.001 '**', p < 0.01 '*', p < 0.5 '.', p < 0.1 ' ', R² is given in italics. Daily sap flux densities derived from measurements of n = four individuals per species per altitude and treatment.

Figure 3.6 Diurnal hysteresis loops showing the relationship between hourly sap flux density and VPD for dry (16.02.2015, SWC = 7.4%) and wet (13.04.2015, SWC = 25.8%) soil conditions. Solid line indicates wet conditions, dashed line dry conditions; arrows show direction of rotation with time of the day. Hourly averages were derived from simultaneous measurement of n = 4 trees on a sunny day.

Figure 4.1 Deuterium concentration in transpired water over the duration of the experiment. The deciduous species were sampled at three different altitudes (670 m, 860 m, 1100 m asl.).

Figure 4.2 (a) Tracer velocity (m day⁻¹), (b) water use (kg day⁻¹), and (c) tracer residence time (days) in relation to tree DBH (N=35)

Figure 4.3 Plant water residence time (days) estimated from deuterium tracing in relation to (a) tree DBH and (b) wood density in this study (n = 5) and from other studies (n = 25). The two outliers with residence time > 40 days were removed from the regression analysis. See Table S2 in the appendix for a full list of cited studies and species. Wood density taken from Chave et al. (2009) and Zanne et al. (2009).

Figure 5.1 Climate change in relation to interactions amongst environmental inputs, stem water status of trees and its determinants, and phenological characteristics in dry tropics (adapted from Borchert, 1999). Direction of arrow is from the affecting to the affected factor.
Index of tables

Table 2.1 Characteristics of tree species and trees studied (mean ± SE), wood density taken from Zanne et al., 2009.

Table 2.2 Linear correlations between sap flux density and VPD, and change in circumference and SWC, signif. codes: 0 ***', 0.001 **', 0.01 *', 0.5 ', 0.1 ', degrees of freedom > 200.

Table 2.3 Seasonal tree responses in leaf phenology, radial variation and sap flux to moisture fluctuations. Arrows indicate increase, decrease or constant behavior; n.a.-data not available due to maintenance of sap flux installations.

Table 3.1 Characteristics of the four studied tree species (mean ± SD, n = 4 trees per elevation), wood density taken from Zanne et al. 2009.

Table 3.2 Soil water content (SWC, %) in the study period at three altitudes (n = 4 reflectometer probes at 0-30 cm depth, mean±SD), monthly means were tested across altitudes and across month with ANOVA followed by Tukey test. The lower case letters indicate statistical differences (p < 0.05) between altitudes, the upper case letters between months.

Table 3.3 Maximum sap flux densities under dry and wet soil conditions. Two weeks period in the 2015 rain period with low (< 15%) and high (>25%) soil water content (SWC). n = 4 trees per species, mean ± SD. Maximum sap flux densities were tested using ANOVA followed by Tukey test. Letters indicate significant difference (p < 0.05) between SWC, altitude and species.

Table 3.4 Anova table from mixed linear Model 1 (mixed effects model) with main effects of soil water content (SWC), vapor pressure deficit (VPD), species, elevation as fixed effects, tree size (DBH) as covariate and species identity as random effect on daily sap flux density for the whole study period. The following two way interactions: SWC:species, SWC:elevation, species:elevation, VPD:species, VPD:elevation and SWC:VPD were included. Significance codes: p < 0.0001 ***', p < 0.001 **', p < 0.01 *', p < 0.5 ', p < 0.1 '.

Table 4.1 Characteristics of tree species studied (mean with SD in brackets), wood density taken from Chave et al. (2009) and Zanne et al. 2009.

Table 4.2 Key results from the deuterium tracing experiment (mean with SD in brackets). Data of the deciduous species was derived from three different altitudes. T = time, V = velocity, WU = water use. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between species; different capital letters indicate significant difference between tree phenologies at p < 0.05.
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